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THE CHURCH AND MODERN THOUGHT.

AN AIiURESS AI' A CONFERIENCIt 0F TIIE ANGLICAN CLERGY IN

TrORONTO IN 1884.

I)O Il fot even nature itself teach you ?"- i (or. xi. 14.

XA HAT do we mean by the Church? 1 hope 1 inay be al-
VVlowed, tlîroughout tlîis palier, to tise the teni iii its tlOSt

100s, and popular acceptation, meaning Ghristianity at large,
Wi'th ail its varieties,-with ail its conflicting psairns, doctrines,
interpretations and revelations tlîat uinlappy condition of thing-S,
Iliitiier cohererît nor homnogeneous, wlîiclî thc religion of the day
prese nt s.

And wvhat (Io we mean by Modern Tlîoughit ? Is the daiiy
paper its expression ? If so, wlîat hopeless confusion meets lils
whil,ý we seant its coluruns !Opinions of every hue on ail possi-
bie subjects ; pious sentiments and profane expressions ; the
sermon of the revivalist ; the lecture of the free-thiflker; the
seance of the spiritual mnedium; the record of somne noble deed;
the long ]ist of atrocious crimes ; the last discovery of Science;
the iast gigantic swindle ; the last miracle at the shrine of somre
saint ; the last case of answer to prayer ; the last dynamite ex-
plo)sion, ;-what a witches' catnîdron is the daily paper !\Vhlat a
chaos is sncb modemn thought!

No; by modern thought we mean educated, cultured
thought ; the thought which is serions and earnest, which is in
pursuit of absolute truth, though not along our paths ; which de-
termines to acknowledge wlatever truth it finds, nlo matter at
wvhat cost ; xvhich often with intense grief feels its luold on faitlî
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relaxing ; which, thanks to our modern educatioti, is xvell versedin ail the secrets wrung of late frorn Nature, and, conriparingtheni withi the asset tions of its old-titne religion, crics withi ahceavv heart, '' The two are incompatible, one inust go.'' Vithsuch moidei-n thoughit how is the Clburch to dcai ? That is our
question ; and what a nionentous one for the Chur-cl of to-day!For evcry year sees Science in its advance brushin g to one sidesome prejudice or tradition of the pions ; every ycar sees Scienceconsolidating her statutes and unifying bier operations, xvhile Re-ligion, as it at present exists, torn into a hundred factions-sotlîat scarce a single proposition of lîcrs is acceptable to aIl of lierown votaries-looks on distractcd and lbclpless. And can wcwonder at tItis xvhcn every year secs young men Icaving our state-endowed seats of learning witlîout the sliglitest knowlcdge of sys-temiatie or scientific Theology, but with rninds wcll stored withthe Iatest advances of Pliysics, Astronoiny, Geology, Evoluitionand thc Positive I->ilosoplîy ? Cani we wonder if Religion thushandicapped should feel hierseif powerless amîd this advance,ani hem chanpion s-înany of themn reiying wiîolly on bier sub-jective and ignoming or depreciating heu objective chaiacter-mnany of thcmr volmnteers and free lances, with the crudest oftheological notions-nmany others edncated in some seminary,and wvell vcrsed, it m-ay bc, in tlieir own special hune of Divinity,but innocent of ail scientific training--cati we wionder, I say, ifso niany of lier chiam-pions only answer thecir opponents withi ascmeaîn ?

Besides, wve must remen-ber that Protestant Religion at anyrate stakes lier existence on private judgnîent and reason.To titis principle Protestantismi in ber revoit from Rome ap-pealed. And 110w modern tbought is cmying ont iii tories flot tobe iniinderstood, " Hast thon appealed unto Reason ? UntoReason shait thon go !"1
Another fact înust be faced and duiy recognized in consider.ing titis question, and that is the increasing difliciultv of bciievingin God's ininmediate and rniraculous interventioni, through increas-ing knowvledgc of the iaws of Nature. XVe are seeing more andmore clearly day by day tlîat evemy plienomn-lîoî is the resuit oflaw, and the field of mnan's belief in the direct agency of theDeity is continually namrowing as every fresh discovery resolves
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sorne hitherto unexplained phienornenon. Il, the tirne of the

Great Plague of London every srnitten bouse wvas înarked with a

red cross and the words, " Lord have inercy! Nowva-days

suchhlouses would be înarked onlyw~ith the bulletins of the l3oard

Of Healtlî. A hundred years ago a fearful stormn, an carthluake,

a 'cornet, was looked upon with awe as an exceptional act of di-

vine power: To-day we consult probabilities, we look ta the

storrn drum, and we are inforrned when and where the next

Cornet wilI appear. Thirty years ago it was no0 uifCi fii t1iing

for a coroner's jury to return a verdict, I)ied by the visitation of
God ; to-day, methinks, such a fanding wvould scarcely satisfy the

public mind. 
?

Now under ail these disadvantages lîox is the Chutrcu to stili
retain lier bold on modern thouglît ? The answer lias been al-
ready suggested. If the Churcbi would influence modern thought,
she inust study modern thought. Shie nmust send out lier de-
fenders and champions, flot only wveil equipped in Theological

Ilie, but also fairly furnishied %vith the tools wbich the science of

the day bas foî-ged. She must remember that God lias caused

two Scriptures ta be written for our Iearning, tue Book of Nature
and the B3ook of Revelatiori ; and if the studeuîts of Nature conie

to conclusions at variance witlî those of the students of Revela-

tion, a rnost weighity responsibility lies on the Church if she does

flot reconcile tli. Tlîat is the Clîurch's business ; suie mnust
be like the wise bouseliolder bringing ont of lier treasures thiiigs
new and old ; sue must learn ta adopt every trutli of Nature
xvben fairly establishied and adapt it ta hier system or adapt lier
systein to it. Tlîeology has well been called the Queen of
Sciences ; but if she would retain lier tbrone she miust learii ta
reign as a constitutional mionarch ; and Mihen an act lias passcd
triumphantly the Commons and the Lords of Science,
Theology rnust needs give ber royal assent. It was throughi
her imperiaus obstinacy that slie nearly lost lier throne iii the
tirne of Galilea. Then an outcry was raised because the modemn
tlîougbt of tlîat day seemed ta contravene the \Vord af God.
Texts were quoted ini abundance ta prove that the suni travelled
round tlîe eartlî, and that tlîe tlîeories of Galilea were heretical.
And to-day the same mnistake is being made with refemence ta the

age of the world and the first appearance of deatbi themein.
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Surely we niust know that experts in Science can oniy srnilewhen theY set- the pictures in Our illustrated Bibles of Adam andEye sitting ïn Pntris natitrali»bis arnong lions and tigers and polarbears, the said beasts POSsessinig, even ir1 Eden, cariiivorousteet> andI cla\VS. They are aware liow thorouglîly irreconcilablewith known laws are sucli representations, and so tliey relegatethe wliole story of the Creation to the realmis of legend and rnytb.In fact, Mville the Religion of Christ is ticd to sucli Miltonlie pre-sentments of tlîe Cosmlogoîîy and rmade to rest on sucb founda-tions, we cannot xvonder if faitb slips away froin the graduatesof oui- Universities ; and unless the Clîurc'h arouses to a senseof lier position and lier responsibilities, and learnis, like Science,to mnarshall lier ranks, consolidate lier forces, and] unify her sys-tnwc are in danger of seeing the timie wvhen (to parody thewords o>f the Ilistorian) tbe ititudiîîous forins of Christianitywill bc bield by the vulgar as ail equaily true, by the learned as ailequally false, and by the magistrate anci statesnian as aIl equallytrou 11esoin ie.

It inay be asked : Granting that the Church sliould be aliveto the advance of Science, and adopt ail her establi1shed trutlis,how is sue to adapt them, to lier systemi ? How are tlîe things ofthe Spirit to bc enforced by a knowledge of the things of Nature ?\Vbat bias tbe one to do with the other ?l'le very fact tbat muen of Science cannot rer-eive our sayingbecause they conceive it conflicts witli knlown laws, shows howmnucl the one lias to do with tue other. The very fact, that Religionsets out witb ain accounit of the creation of the ear-th and manshewvs that she does not divor*ce herseif from Nature. The veryfact that Religion specifies or bas lîtberto sPecified witb sncbexactness the moment wlien decay and dissolution began tlîeirsxvay in tbis world of our«s sliewvs tlîat ber teacbings overlap thedoinains of Piuysical Science. And the very fact that sncb asser-tionis have been disproved sbould xvarn ber to take lîeed to biersteps, and so to set foi-ti ber doctrines thiat at least tlîey shailîîot clashî witli tbe ascertaine(î facts of Pbysics. Nature and Re-velation, being joined togyetlîej by God, must not be divorced;and tbe exponeuit of Revelatio
1 inuhst flot, on peril of tbe salva-tion of tliose for 'vborn Christ died, presenit luis Religion in sucha way as to repel tlîe earnest student of Nature. If we want to
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know how to avert this, let us turn to the words of the Master

Himself. He tauglit hy parables-that is, by analogy. 1-1 i

favourite formula xvas, II The Kingdoni of Heaven is like tinto

-and tiien would folloxv sorne simple illustration fromn tho

ordinary course of Nature, thus recognizing the truth that

Nature and Revelation are the work of the saine Almiglhty hand.

Yes ; the argument froin analogy we mnust learn to apply to the

latest discoveries of Science. And that champion of the 1Faith

will--I speak, of course, as regards inteZZcctitcd attainmcflts

merely-be best equipped for his work of guiding modern

thought, who is a strident of Nature, who knows something of

such modern writers as Darwin, Helmholtz, Grant Allen, Bain,

Clifford, Proctor, Herbert Spenîcer, andi who in Tlîcologv has

thorouglily digested and assiniflated the argument of that prince

of metaphysical theologians, Bishop Butler. 1 do not mean one

who has Il crammed " his work so as to scratch through, an ex-

amination ; I do flot mean one who cati turn to chapter and

verse and quote his ipsissiima verba ; but one who is thoroughly

master of biis line of reasoning aiid is able to inodify and arrnplify

and adapt it to the present state of knowledge. The main prin-

ciple of that wurk is eternally truc, thoughi commino scriSe will

Show that in ccertain details, as Butler' Iiimself intinmates, advaflc-

ing knowledge of Nature înay require modifications, and littleic5

principle is nothing more than tliat of the Lord Ilimiself, wvhosc

parables forin the axioms, so to speak, of Butier's propositionis.

'That line of reasoning is briefly this :-thc Author of Revelatioli

is also the Author of Nature ; therefore xve may look for analo-

gies in His dealings in botli departmeflts; similar difficultieq and

obscuritv ; similar explanations andl liglit ; similar Il antinomies,"

to quote Kant's expression, and similar lunes of proceduire. Sucb

works as Christlieb's Il Modern Doubt and Chriistliu Belief," the

Duke of Argyle's Il Reign of Lawv" and Il Unity of Nature,"

and Prof. Drurnmond's Il Natural Law i the Spiritual' Worlcd,'

are modern instances of the application of ]3utler's principle.

If we enquire of modemn thouglbt svhat are tîme bindrances to

its accepting Christianity, I think xve shail fmnd there ave tw()

main points wvhich prove its greatest stumrbling blocks. The two

I refer to are the Cos-nogony and the Atonemnent. I dIo not con-

ceive that the idea of the miraculous per sc is a Iindrance.
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Modern thought, if xve could only emibody it and give it a voice,would probably say: "I1 do flot deny that tiiere is a Creator- ofthe Universe ; 1I(do flot deny that sncb a Creator as He must becould, if lie chose, reveal His will spccially to the intelligent por-tion of His creatures on this planet. I do îiot deny that in doingso He mighit use mecans out of fis ordinai'y course-iii otherwords, rniractilous inethods. But such a revelation must agreexvith facts ; xyour account of the Creation does flot agree withfacts, and therefore could flot have proc-eeded fro m the Creator.Again, as to your doctrine of the Atonement, it secms to me con-trary to ail right and justice ; suchi a doctrine mighit have doncwell enough in those barbarous ages whcu it was considered per-fectly fair to put to death the hoqtage of some escaped or par-doned] félonî ; but iii tiiese (lays sucli a transaction would bedoubly crimninal. Making the innocent suifer iii order that theguilty rnay go fi-ee inight suit an eastern despot or a tyrant ofancient times, Lut is altogetiier oppose(] to modern ideas of jus-tice and] righit."
Now, how are \ve to mneet these objections of mnoderntll()Uýýlt ? Are we to treat tîjeiri scornfully and witlî a sfipercilionswave of the liand quote that rnuch abused text, " Sciencefalsely s0 called," and then think we have donc everythinl- ? Orare we to wcighi themi carefiuily, sec how inucli for-ce thiere is inthein, and sec what xve can dIo to Lreak down or rnitigate thatforce ?
Let us take the first point. Modern thouglit says :Yourstory of the Creatioîî ami FIal is contrary to fact. You miake ailliving things imimortal and innocuous before the first pair ate ofthe forbidden fruit. No\v ail Nature declares withl no falteringvoice that for ages before mari appeared on the theatre of the-worid living creatures hiad lbeen devouring one another ; that tlicvery rocks on xvhich the first mani trod were but vast tonibs ofdead creatures ;tliat deat> ai pain and suffcring were frorn thefirst inseparable from life.
Surely our answer to tlîis mnust be to frankly own it, and to(liscard for ever these Iluman additions-for snch they are-tothe WVord of God.
Timie would fail me to tell of ail the Objections to our pre-sentment of the Creation and Fali. But to be brief, let us takc
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the plain unvarnisbied tale of HolY Scripture and see wliat was

the condition of primai hiumanity according to the simple ac-

COunt of Genesis, stripped of ail Miltoflic and miedjoeval tradi-

tions, and due allowance being made for the oriental imiagery of

the Scl'iptures. Man-naked, eating fruits and roots-bis mind

almost a blauk-innocent BECAUSE IGNOIZANT-10 1Ot e 'jozlgg

from' cvd-not (as Milton would have it) full of ail goodfleSs and

only blissfully ignorant of evil, but not knowing one fromn the

other. His conscience, his ethical faculty wvas as yet unde-

Veloped- Nay, more, the Bible itself declares that the evolutiOn

oIf that ethical faculty was a vast step in advance. "4 Behold the

mnan ýsbco as on of us, to know good from evil." It was a

trem1endous development, even if purchased at great cost. Let

us fUilY weigh that fact-tliat man at first did not know

good from evil, with all that it involves, and the glamour of the

Miltonic Adam wilI disappear. 1 know it will be replied, IlBu

man was made in the image of God." T1rue; but what does

that expression mean ? I confess 1 cannot be satisfied with the

exegesis of Prof. Delitzscli in bis Biblical psyczology, for of any

Otl]er author I hiave read. Was man made in the image of God

physically ? No. Intellectually ? No. Morally ? No. In tl.le

imlage of God ideally, i.e., the image which the Lord intended

to assume wlien He subsequently became incarnate?ý That is

Certainîy a more tenable though a very roundabout interpretation.

vnueto suggest one whichi seemis fo n i nc overooked,

know it is so ofe elehr in th O Testament, berel as e

Ilebrew superlative. Man was made in the image of God, i.e.,

in the hiighest image. His was tbe highest possible or, at least,

highiest actual organism on this planet. He was the acme and

crown, the superlative of Creation. Sucbi a renderiflg is gram-

miatical, and ini accurdance with Hebrew idiom, wvhilc at the

samne tinie it harmonizes the expression witb Science, and witll

the language of Genesis itself, whicb speaks of ruian laving bis

faculties deveîoped tlirough his very faîl. Il Behold the mnan is

beco,,e as one of us, to know good and evil."

And now as to the second difficulty that wlîich modern

thought finds in reconciling the doctrine of the Atolnment witb its

nmoral consciousness. And bere let us ask, Is not modern~ Chris-
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tianity nitch fo blanie for this recoil fronm the doctrine of tle,Cross, by the coarse and repellant figures witb whicb she oftenillustrates it ? 1 grant tiiese are only figures ; I grant we mustuse illustrations, and that at best we can but approxirnate to thedeptbs of the divine rnystery. But at lcast let our ilflustrationsbe sncb as to commrrend tbernselves f0 the moral sense of mren.We are ail touchcd by thle story of Dainon and P ythias, we ad-muire their self-sacrifice, each anxious to yield up biis own life tosave bis friend. But we cannot but abbior the ruthlessness of tbetyrant of Syracuse, pcrfectiy indifferent as to which of the twosuffered so long as be got bis " satisfaction " by the b]ood of oneof them. And even lie was at ]ast forced by vcry shame to par-(Ion themi both. No\v, if any governinent of ftle present daywere fo enforce or even suggest sucb a tbing as cxecuting an in-nocent person, thougli a consenti go party, in the stead of a guiltyone, sucb governiment~ would inicur the execration of the wholecivilized world. And yet in such a lighit do rnany preachers,with tlieir exaggel.ated and clunisy nietapliors, rcpreseîît theFather of a]l-and what wonder if moderni thouglît recoils frornthe contenmplationi?
Now, instead of using for illustrationîs of tbe great rnvstery offlic Atonenient flie forensic andi judicial procedures of ai] uncivi-lize(I andi bygone age, let lis apply flzcprinciple of Riler andi fur (oNature. 'Ne first Observe tînat ail thiroughi organic life there ex-ists and bias existe(] froi the tirne Mien the first amoeba or ruonadwas (ICVOured by somne bigher organism, an all-pervading law ofSacrifice-fbe sacrifice of orie life for the benefit of another. Intliese days, whien we love fo talk of law and reduce evcryfhing tolaw, let not thlis unuversal law be losf sigbit of that evcryliving organisrn is miainfained in life bY flic forfeiture of otiier or-ganic life. It is a paradox and yet a trutb that the law of Sacri-fice is the law of Life. Tîjen, as we ascend the scale of anirnatcdNature, anotlier law or another phase Of tbe same ]aw neefs uis,vztînt of Self-Sacrifice, the voluntary giving up or risking oflife for the sake of a loved Object. And the more complex flicorganismn and tlic bigber the intelligence, the more strikingiy isthis Self-Sacrifice-or III the jargon of modemn fhougbt Altru-ism-displayed. 'Ne sec it in the lien defending lier chicks, wesee if iii an eminent (lcgrcc in the love of the dog to bis inaster.
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Ascedingnowto nan, e se that self-sacrifice reachiflg a

heiglit of devotion thiat is grand indeed ;nosinlteslf

sacrifice born of excitenent-the self-sacrifice of the hot blood-

but he atiet, almeve.enuring self-sacrificc of the hurn

inother. This, then, is the law in its vaih ere evdn

ail anirnated Nature. And consider how, notwithstandiflg the

pain and suffering, nay, becailse of and by means of tliat very

pain and suffering, tlîis law of self-sacrifice has evoked such

noble~ ~ t desadeeledsch loveliness of charaçter. Consider

the fortitude, the patience, tue synptith wcae te tefld

derness, the poetiy, the passion of love htwitwh thfeg aord

lias been flooded througli this laxv so fraugt nit ufein exd

yet so beneficent, so lovely. Anid now let thoiight ascendi x

celsis. Conceive of God, the Creator aîîd Father of ail, the

Author of this universal law, Hiniself submitting to His owfl

ordinance, and in the sacrifice of Calvary see the culmiflation of

this mysterious principle ; see there, brouglit to a focus, s'O to

say, the whole rationale of self-sacrifice ; see there its expanlsion,~

flot merelv to those for wlîorn one lias a persoual and selfish re-

gard, but to ail tho world. " Peradventure for a good inan somre

wvould even dare to (lie -but God cornnendeth His love towards

lis, ini that while we wvere yet sinners Christ died for uis." Sec in

the (divine liglit of the cross the concentrated anguisîl at o)nce

and tenderness, the pain and the beneficence, the suffering and

the glory of this inysterioris universal laxv. " God s0 Ioved the

world.''

So it seems to me that the devout study of Science but eu-

hances the value of Religion, and every fresh lighit tlîrowvf oni

Nature illumines the pages of Holy Writ. Even if xve accept

Evolution, let uis not be startled. 1 do not by this teri neafi

that the primia1 man was but the product of somne tailless mon-

key. Theology is not botund to admit this ; she can afford to

wait until the missing link turfis up. But I mean the wvhole sys-

temn of Philosoplhy propounded by Mr. Herbert Spencer, Prof.

Proctor and others, beginning with the Nebular Theory and pos-

tulating the slowv and gradual developmient froni incolhererice to

cohierence, from the homogeneous to the lieterogeneoUis, froni

chaos to kosinos, of ail matter and ail force. Even if we insist

on the direct and special creation of ecdi species or genus, it
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reinains true ail the sanie that that creation, or series of creations,was, according to a certain uine of procedure, a developuient offormis an(l types in regiilar order and scale, and that those forinsand types are conditioned by their surrouindings. Now, admit-ting this mnucb of evolution, lias flot the Kingdom of Grace hadits own evoluition too ? Fromn the time of a first dirn and vagueintimation of a corning Saviour, ail througbi the line of priestsand propliets, the ]ighit of God's truth Shining more andi moreuintil the perfect day of Christ-and even since the Resurrectionuntil now--the extension of the Incarnation in " the Churcliwhich is [lis Body, the fuliiess of Him that filleth ail in ail," theincarnate Lord being, I say it iu ail reverence, the protoplasm ofeternal lifc-what is ail this but an evolution ? '' God who atsuindry timies andi in dlivers manners spake in times past unto thefathers by the prophets, biath in these Iast days spoken unto usI)y Ilis Son." There is tbe spiritual analogue of the materialphilpsophy of modern thought.
Yes, the more the light sîlines from out of Nature the moresbould tbe Chiristian rejoice at the light elicited from Revelation.Theonc is God's liglit just as înucli as the other, and the Chris-tian feeling tliis can bail the liglit of Science. It will dispel manya dark cloud now disfiguring Religion, it will put to the routmany a crude and faîtabstic for", of Christianity. But it willmnakc inanifest the attribtites of God and the charactet. of Hiswork, l)otll iu nature and grace. And the catliolic Christian,the first article ()f Nvhose creced is, "I1 believe in one God, theFather Almnighty, inaker of heaven and earth, and of aIl things,visible and invisible," will recognize tbat the investigators offlis work are illuistrating His Word also ; and feeling that everyfreslîly ascel taîzîed fact of Nature is furtber ligbt from God Him-self, and rellects tliat liglit ou fis revealed WVord, can confidentlysay, "l In Ty liglit shal wve sec Liglit."

E;EORGE J. Low.
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OME one of superior inisigylit lias said tliat hie tholnght littie of

Sthe heart of a y'oung mani Nvho was not socialjstic, and little

of the head of an old miai, who was. In tliat terse statemfent

is to be found the Il promise and potency "of a world of truth

concerning socialjstic tlîeories. l'he charrn of socialism for the

heart of man, and especially for the yearning, idealistic heart of

youth, is that, in its higher and more captivatiflg forrns, it gives

expression to the longing- of the sympathetie human heart to be

alÇ to put an end to the misery and suffering whiclî pernieates

indeed the whole range of organic life, but whicli cornes home to

us more directly in our fellow men, and especially those of our

owfl nation and kindred. Yet socialismi is not ail a matter of the

heart. As each succeeding soçialistic çoflgress brings ont ifl

stronger relief, the great majority of those who form the rank and

file of socialism are actuated by the mnost iiidividuluistic self-

interest tlîat one rnay anywhere find. \Vitlî these it is esseiitially

a miatter of the pocket and the stornacli. But, even of that inter-

esting and picturesque rninority wvho are attracted by the philan-

thropic and sentimental aspect wlicli socialism wears in litera-

ture, nine out of ten are seeking relief from the distress cause(l

to tlîeir feelings by the reports wliiclî reacli themn of the physical

distress of hurnity, the lack of the necessaries and comnforts of

life. To supply the primary physical wants of a specilueti of the

linian race is, indeed, the flrst step towards miaking a mani of

him, but it is only the first step. If we may ju(1ge by the wvords

and actions of socialists, rather than by the writings of the few

literary exponients of socialisrn, it does not seenm to <ccur to ny

of thiem that the starvation of the spiritual mian is really a more

distressing fact tlian the starvatin of the plîysical mri. As

Carlyle puts it, Il It is not because of bis touls that 1 lament for

the poor ; we must ail toil or. steal (howsoever xve naine our

stealing) wliich is worse : rio faitlîfiil man finds lus task a pas-

time. . . . But wliat I do mourn over is, that the lamp of his

soul sbould go ont : that no ray of heavefly, or even of earthl3l

knoxvledge, should visit him, but only, in the haggard darkfleSs,
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like two spectres, Fear and Indignation bear luim company.
Ahis! was this, ton, a breath of God: bestowed in heaven, but
on earth nlever to bc tunfoided !-That there should onie marn
die ignorant xvho liad capaeity for knowledge, tlîis 1 eaul a
tragedy wvere it to happen more than twenty times in the minute,
as by some computations it does." But as it is with most of us,
we are apt to say, Insure to every man food, clothing-, warmth
and shelter, and those other trilles whicli pertain to his spiritual
nature will corne to imn as a matter of course, and, at any rate,
wlîat does it niatter s0 long as lie is hîappy ? The ideal of the
typical Dickens Christmas story, sornewhat expanded, perhaps,
and rendered permanent and abiding, is the ideal ofE socialism to
the great mnass of those who are attracted by it. Ail things con-
sidered, this is most naturaI and even reasonable in a way, and
it is precisely in that fact that the danger with which socialism
threatens the xvorld lies.

Many people suppose that the danger lies in the hold whichi so-
cialism lias river a inumber of educated men. But there is really no
danger fromi that quarter. Most of these men are on the road
frorn the dorniniance of the heart tri the regulation of the head.
As one of themn confesses, they are sowing thieir ph)ilanithr-opie
wvild oats. Even thougli some rnay pass into maturity, and even
old age, witlîout correcting in tlîis respect the humours of youth,
yet they are so hopelessly at variance among themselves and] with
the regular socialists, as regards the positive side of their pro-
g'rammie, tha-t nothing like a general organized movement caricomne from their side. Moreover, their tendency to ininimize the
purely nmateî ial side of socialism, tlieir introduction of etlîical
and spiritual feattures, and their acîherence to the individualistic
princîple of cofipetition in talent, has so completely discredited
tliein in the eycs of the workingrnman socialism, which is every-
where the liackbni ofE the movemnent, that tlîeir influence is en-tirely to be cnîînted on as a useful, though ail too feeble brake
on the more r-adical and practical agitation.

The really practical aspect of socialism and its real danger trimodern society lies not iii its sentimental or strictly socialistic
features, but in its individualistie basis. The strength of thatbasis is the appeai to the personal and material self-interest ofmexi who, in their ignorance, hiave been led to believe that they
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are being unjustly deprived of a great part of the wcaltih whicli

properly belongs ta them by a tyrannous and selflsh lippur class.

There is, of course, a sufficientlY large slîeaf of facts to be gleaned

from actual life to give colour ta this dlaim. The intense andi

righteous indignation whiclî is capable of bcing aroused by a firmi

belief in such a supposed condition of affairs, we can ail, 1 thiiik,

perfectly nniderstand, and, ta a certain extent, sympatîlize witli.

That the rank and file of socialismi lias any real interest iii a

collective utopia, having as its abject the perfection of man as a

spiritual being in an organized cornmunity, or thiat it is actuatcd

bY higli philanthropic motives, cannot be lield, 1 amn sure, by any

onle possessed of an impartial mind who will read the proceed-

ings of the last general socialistic congress, liel iii London last

summier. At the sanie time it is quite true that a great dcai of

socialistic literature, though not the lowver and more business-like,

for the Ihigher and more scientific, is filled with what appear ta

be the most lofty and beautiful sentiments of brotherhood and ail

mannel- of cliarity. Here we find mnillenflial, thoughi withal sanie-

what nebulous, visions5 of perfectly realized capacities, of satisficd

desires, of a permanentlY sustained and otîîerwise unearthly happi-

flC55. But tluis is a socialistic state wvhiclh is ta be reaclied by

elirninating aIl the powerful mainspriflgs of human nature, and we

may rest assured tlîat it wvill neyer reduce ta a dead calin the

surging waves of the sea of life.

The practical strength of socialisui lies in its appeai ta iidi-

vidual self-interest, that is ta soinething Nvllichi is contradictory

of its ideal principles. The theoretic stleltiit of socialisili lies ini

its criticismi of the existing order of soit.This is also the onlY

bond of union betweeii its miultifarious forms.

Sacialism is always able ta point ont tlîat tiiere arc rnany li-

perfections in even the best states. So far, I fancy, we are ail

socialists, for fe\v of us are satisfied with the present achieveflients

of societv. Thiese imperfections,~ again, are attributed ta tlie pre-

seteconlomic, social and political, structur fsceY Tis

also may be admiitted, in the sense that they could nat wcll bc

attributed ta an order of society Nvhich does nateit But it is

ta be observed that modern civilized sacieties are not ait of the

same structure, and that the evils of whlich socialists chiefiy comn-

plain are ta be found in ail of them, which would seemi ta indi-
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cate tlîat the evils were due to some more fundamental
imperfection of hurnan nature than a mere defect iri the formi of
society. Lt muiist bc soinethilig rnuch more .radical tlian a ruere
difference in the structure of soCietY wlîich accounits for the vari-
ations in thc working ofclemnocratic institutions, as between South
Amnerica and North America. However, admitting that form isone important element, as between more and less perfect sccie-
tics, we are prepared for the socialist's general conclusion thatthe presenit structure of society should. bc changed and sorteotiier systein introduced whichi wouId do away with our prescrit
evils. Here again we inay answer, though past experiences pro-mise littie hope of a rational reply, with ail our hearts, if onlyyon can show us such a systerni, and give us reasonable expecta-tion of its success. Hlere we part company with the socialistsfor a timec, prornising to join thein again whien they hiave devisedthecir rernedial systemn. But in taking leave of them we observethat they arc taking bcave of one another, after splitting up intoabcwildering number of groups, exhibiting anythingbtacl
lective unanimity and brotherhood ; manifesting, on tlic contrary,a very aggravated foi-in of individualistic competition in envy,mnalice, hat rcd and ail uncharitabîeness. This characteristicfinds vcry full illustration in the recent Internatinal SocialistCongress. The congress met to consider ways and means for thepromnotion and ultimate introduction of a new social order iwhich everything is to depend on perfection of organization and
the harmionious blending of aîl interests. Vet, as the irony of fatewvould hiave it, this assembly of the cream- of the world's socialistscxhihited the r-nost woeful incapacity to organize their own con-gress. For the first three days the congress consisted of a com-bination of the forces of babel and bedlarn, presenting tothe xvorld the spectacular dramia of " Chaos corne again." Whien,however, under probably the miost outlandishi organization thatlias ever governed any inoderm congress, they finally settlcd downto work, it was quite evident that socialismn in the concrete wasnot, to the majority of these mlen, anvthiîîg in the line of amiilleîinial fairy land perfuncd. withi rose Water aud sentiment.The discussions carried on and the resolutiojîs passeci leave nodoubt that practical socialismn is a purely sectional affair, beingentirely in the interest of the laboring classes of society. Hence,
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as the following extract will slhow, thiey cannot conceive Of the

welI-to.do classes taking any honest interest in the promfotionl Of

their objects. They therefore advocate the mnainltenan~ce Of an

attitude of suspicion and aloofness towvards the middle and uipper

classes. Here is an extract from the Commission of the congrss

On political action " lThis Congress understaflds political action

as the organized struggle in ail forms for the conquest of polîti-

cal power and its use natiorlally and locally in legisiat ion and ad-

ministration by the working class on behaif of their emancipation.

The Congress declares that witli the view of realiziiig the emaflci

Pation of the workers, the enfranchisement of humanity and the

citizen, and the establishment of the International Socialist Re-

public, the conquest of political power is of par-amo10Lnt import-

ance, and calis upon workers of ail counitries tc) unite, inidepenci-

ent of and apart fromn ail bourgeois political parties, and to de-

I-nand universal aduit suffrage, one adult one vote, the second bal-

lot, together with the national and local referenduni and initiative.'

The Fabians were naturally very much opposed to this exclu-

sionl of the middle and higher class elements, and were supported

in their opposition by the Belgians and some of the English

trades unions, but a motion to amend the re-port on this point

was swamped by a great majority. Thus the fact that practical

sociaîismu is a lower class movement is doubly coiifirtled. Thiere-

inl lies at once its moral and intellectual wveakness, its practical

strength, its blind, crude and incalculable force, its narrow and

selfishl individualistic basis, and hence its capacity for %vorking

indefinite injury to society in spasmiodic atterripts to realize its

obj ects.
No international congrcss hacl been lield since tliat of Zurich

in 1893, and in the meantirne the Engiish socialists of the study

wvere clairning that socialisin was becomning more rational and

scientific in character and adopting a more elevated moral tone.

This is the ground taken for instance by NIr. Sidney Bali, of St.

J ohn's College, Oxford, in a long article on "[Tho Moral Aspects

of Socialism," iii the April number, 1896, of The Internation~al

Journal of Ethics. He dlaims to represent the mnost (leveloped

forin of socialism, which is no doubt true, but he considers it to

be the faith of the majority of the socialists, \vhicl' is inost cor-

tainly false : the more's the pity.
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He admits that the ideal of the older social ists was of a somne-
wlîat sordid kind, being so laigely taken up with sehernes for the
satisfaction of oui- lower nature. The new socialism11, lîowever,
lias advanced far beyond that stage. Instead of paying littie or
no attention to the development of the various aspects of the
spiritual nature and the perfecting of character, it is claimied
that spirituial developmneit and the perfecting of character areprecisely the essence of modern socialjsm, which iii these res-pects, too, has becomie scientific. But we are rather taken
aback wlîcn he appeals to Mr. Ruskin's writings on social andeconoinic subjects, as a sample of the new socialismi.
Mr. Ruskin lias said somne very interesting tlîirgs in an is lated
way, but this is the first tirne that I liave found bis ineanderings
iii the fields of politics and economjcs classed with anything
claimning' to bc scientific. Tiiose who are familiar with Mr.Ruskin's efforts in these spheres wiIl, doubtless, have observed
that they are peculiarly humorous, and that the humor is of thattraditional Caiedonian type wvhich is most irresistible wliere it is
Ieast intended.

To the representatives of the new socia!ism the International
Congress, with its multitude of warring factions, its unseemlYturnult, and its flat contradiction of their briglit forecasts, mnusthave been a bitter disappointnent* No doubt they now recoge-nize that there is quite as much need for missionary work aniongthe socialists tlîemselves as among those outside the fold.The new socialism, however, is very interesting from severalpoints of view. Having got so far as to recognize the importance
of character in humaiilife, many other modifications of the oldstandard socialisin had ta be ruade. For instance, it is now ad-initted that prîvate property înust be not only tolerated, but fos-tered and protected, also inequality allowved in the possession of
property to an indefinite extent. Competition even, that root ofail evils to the standard socialist, must remain and be fostered,particularly in the forrn sa obnoxious to the comînonpîace înan,wvhicli offers special rewards for the exercise of superior capacityand special talents. ]ust liere one cannot but note a suspicionof sectioualism on the part of the new sacialists, in stipulating
for the enjoyrnent of aIl the special advantages to be derived froman inheritance of superior mental or physical capacities, while
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insisting on denying to others the privileges and enjoyncflt *of

iiiherited comnand over the powers and capacitieS of inaterial

n a tue ne soilsse. ulYaie
We observe, further, that thenesoaltsrcflyai a

the possibilities of over population, the deterioration of the na-

tional stock, and other social difficulties of a biolagical nature.

They even dlaim that the nexv socîs wol pt in opeat fl

for the fis tin tringent selective systein nthreuaionl o

marriages, and thereby not only preclude the possibilitv of the

socialistic state being overwhelmned by a swarlfl of incapables,

but distinctly raise the standard of the race. Again, it reco,,r

nizes in the modern trust, and other great organic combinlatious

of capital and labour, not a inovemnent against ail human interest

and progress, but one wlîich is ernbodyiflg many of the best feai

tures of socialism, and from whose experience socialisai ni-LY

borrow many valuable suggestions. Lt proposes in fact ta aIloxV

the presenit enterprising and progressive method ta continue the

development and organization of the varions branches of ini-

dustrv until they are sufficiefltly condensed iu manlagemnent, an 1

widespeig inatot nble the state ta step i and take

tliemn over bodily one by one. Whiether tlhere should thien be any

further advance, or wlietber, indecd, the acquired efficiefldy

could be maintained after they had passed under the bureaucratic

administration of the state, is not made clear by the advocates

of the new socialisrn. At any rate their programme is not cha-

otic and revolutionary. They propose ta procced gradually and

cautiously, wvherein we sec the effects of education and intelli-

gence-in other words, the influence of the hiead as regulatiflg

the hieart.
Sa far, thien, as the new socialisrrn is coucemned, society lias

littie ta fear, for it proposes ta give experience a hearing. It ad-

vocates flot a sudden overturning of the present order and the

immediate bringing in of the socialistic state, but a graduai pre-

paration of society for the change by an e\tefl5ioîi of the powers

of the mnodern civic and governmelltal bodies in ecanomnic and

educational directions-in other wvords, an approach ta real

socialism by means of wvhat is commonly called " state- social ism.

As a great deal of loase thinking and incoberelit speakillg and

writing is indulged in at the present time \vithi reference ta the
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growth of "state-socjalisim," we may take a littie dloser look
at it.

Tlxc iniere extension of state or civic control ovei econoinic orothcr services, does f-lot Of nccessity involve any thing in thenature of soeîalisrn. Indeed, nothing that is at presenit beingattempted in tlhese lines is at ail socialistie. The question is notwhether the state discharges few or many positive funictions, butwhether it does s0 in accordance with present business methods,or on a basis of socialisin. The only class of social thecoristswho advocate an attitude of entire non-interference on the partof the state are the anarcbîsts and extremne individualists like Mr.Spencer. But the principle iinvolved in their case is that it is nottlic duty of the state to do anytlîing of a positive nature, wvhethero11 an in(lividualistic or a socialistie basis. Those, tberefore,wbo (liffer from Mr. Spencer and the anarchists in this matter areiîot of necessity socialists.îThe real question with reference to the greater or less exten-sion of the positive fuinctions of the state, is a question as towhether, ail things considered, it is Wise or not for the state toatteînpt, o11 present business uines, any particular enterprise iiiquestion. The problem of socialism in connection with presentstate functions is neyer raised. In the case of a city water-works or electrie car service, for instance, the question betweensocialisi and tue present order of tbings is flot a question as towlîetlier or not the state should own and operate its watcr-worksor car service, but whether it should operate them along theuines of modern business methods, or along the wholly differentfines of tl]e socialistie systemn. The taking over by the state ofcertain econoiume funictîons and services is no more a practicalapplication of socialisai tlian the reiisiîing of a mnoderate meal isa practical illustration of giuttony. It is flot a question of de-grec, it is a question of kind.
Observe, again, that in the postal service as carried on byour Doîniniomi Governinent, the Public school systern as carriedou by our Provincial Governinent, or the supply of water, light,drainage or inisurance by a civie corporation, the varions corpo-rate bodies may or may flot undertake to mnake the returns forthue services rend ered pay for the services, but may derive eitherthe whole or part of their support from the general wealth of the



conîunîiity by mneans of taxation. lu securiflg the neceýsary in-

strunîcunts, mnachinery and other suIpplies, in cngagîngu xvorkmecf

and officiais, thesc corporations cunforiliu to havfi e-

nised business rnethods, at least they airc i, fXoU ohv

us' believe tliat they do. N ay, thcy îniay even cariry the indi-

vidnalistic conipetitive systerin to its exýýtremie, as in thc case of

the engagement of inany public scbool teacherS, xvherein quality

is sacrificed to cheapness. These varlous public bodies also ex-

ercîsc the liberty of dîsinissing tlîcir scervants, and the servants

have the liberty of lcaving the public service. 17ven \vlhere peu-

sions are given they are flot at the expense of the services reil-

dered, but at the public expense as rcpreseiited by taxation. In

a socialistic state, however, there could hc no taxation upon

Which to faîl back to replenish Al xvaste and cover up Al bltiii

ders. There could be no independent and se1f-responsible eco-

noinie systein fromn which bath the taxes aiid what thev purchase

could be drawn, frorn wvîich trainced servants could be clioscli, t)

which they could be returned, and ini vhich the incapables could

be left. Iii a socialistic state there could be no brkn of respoil-

sibility for tic incapables, no thrustiflg back ail refractory or

vicious specimiens upon general socicty, whose non-political ini-

Stitutions iniight be helci responsible for tlîcml, as at present.

Under socialism the state rnust find steady e!iip)lo.ylflelt for

ail the citizens and remutnerate thern out of the product of their

labour ; it inust induce the lazy and the parasitic to work, the

grasshoppcrs to, be provident and lay up sornctlîing for wintcr

it niust take care of those xvho are incapable. thro ugh eithier tlîcir

own or others' vices or mnisfortunes, of rendcring any adequate

return for their maintenance.

\Vliether or no actual socialism xvould or would not bc alble

to bear ail these and a hundred other burdens of like natuîre is a

ruatter for separate consideratioli, but at any rate it is very evi-

dent that what is now loosely called state socialisin is somcethirig

radically different fromi actual socialisin. Iu passing fromn one to

the other, as 1 have said, it is not inerely a question of degree,

but a question of revolution in systern.

In distinguishiflg fromn socialisin the present extension of posi-

tive economic and other functions of tic state, I miust not l)c

understood to be either justifying or çondeifling that extension.
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Sa far i inerely xvishi to emphasize the fact that ta dub it social-Îsrn is lia admissible criticism. To say, on the other hand, thatwhere the extension is successful it proves the feasibility of social-isin is equally groundless. 0f the same nature is the assertionthat the great modern trusts prove the feasibility of socialisrnIhese institutions are bujît up on the basis of the present indus-trial systern and express the natural evolution of that systern inlaccordance witbi the changed conditions of machine production,capital investment and business competitian. Ta argue, as 15conmonly dane, that because sacialjsmn wauld do away withwasteful competition, and modern industrial combinatian doesaway with wastefuil campetition, therefore modern industria] comi-bination is socialistie is of the saine nature as ta argue that taprovide a living for one's famnily is praiseworthy, but highwayrabbery provides a living for one's family, therefore hîgliway rab-bery is praisewarthy.
Our general conclusion is, then, that the justification or con-demnation of state interference with the supply of social wantsaîîd the nierits or demerits of modemn industrial combinationsare matters ta be settled an the ground af their practical effectsand their relations ta the present condition of society, but theYhave no nccessary cannection with sacialism.Sa far as one is able ta judge from the present appearance ofthe socialistic horizon, there is ]ikely ta continue a widening) ofthe gai) between the sacialism of the street and the socîalisni ofthe sttudy. Tlie former will ]ikely continue ta attach Iess and lessimportance ta the theary of secialism, and mare and mare l-partance ta the necessity for grasping something concrete. Italso will probably (livide into twa sections, the more intellectualformingl a sor t of radical political labour party, which, forgettingthe real sacialistic state, will devote itself ta the amending of thepresent state in the interests of labour. In that direction itmay wovk bath good and evil ; good in safeguarding the interestsof labour, evil in committing the state ta wild-cat expenditurefor the sake of emplaying labour. The other and less intellectualsection will continue ta breathe forth tire and smoke in an inca-herent maniner, but with what power ta do damage is wholly un-predictable since it xvill depend upon their numerical strength,the general prasperity and political condition of the counitries af-
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fected, and the character of the socialist leaders. The solialism

of the study xvili neyer itself be (langerons, though sollC per,

verted formis of it, escaping to the st1_cet, nay pi-ove dangero"5

at tiîes of national crisis. It-vill al\vays find itself rnaii)taiIned

by a certain morally indolent,-b--,o(-ad-iap

cast of temperaient, whose thieory of life begins xvitll a ruorbid

sym-pathy for the \veaknesseS of linanity, and ends in a senti-

mental metapliysic. Socialisin, as a positive tlîeory of society,

like other nebulous things, exists and unfolds itself only so long

as it can be rnaintained in an ainorphous and vapory condition.

So soon as it attempts to crystalize into something definite it

drops to the groutnd, and experience is the chillîng wind thatbrings

abouit its condensation and fal.
ADAM SIIORTT.

LA SIMPLICITÉ.

F(Inélon, (lisait d'Alembert, a caracté~risé luii-mêmne en peu de

mots cette simnplicité qui le rendait si cher à tous les coeurs.

La simplicité est la droiture d'une âmue (lui. s'interdit tout

retour sur elle, et sur ses actions. Cette vertu est différen~te (le

la sincéirité,, et la surpasse. On voit beaucouip de gens qui sont

sincères sans être simples. Ils ne veulent passer qlue pour ce

qu'ils sont, mais ils craignent sans cesse de passer pour ce qWils

ne sont pas. L'homme simple n'affecte ni la vertu ni la vérité

mê'me, il n'est jamais occupé de lui, il semble <'avoir perdlu ce

moi dont on est si jaloux.



THE G1BRM THEORY 0F DISEASE.

TF HE germ theory of disease dates back to 1837, whenlS Schwann and Cagniard de la Tour discovered the yeaStplant. It was known before this that any sweet liquid when ex-
posed to the air xvouid ferment. It was aiso known that fermien-
tation was an accompaninment of the manufacture of ail kinds ofwincs and liquors, but the true cause of fermentatIon was notunderstood until after the discovery of the yeast plant. In 1857Pasteur began his researches on the cause of musty ale. TheLondon brewers were alarnied and discouraged by the heavYlosses they sustained tlirough large quantities of their aie "1goiflg
bad." Pasteur wvas engaged to ascertain the cause and suggest
a reniedy. He soon demnonstrated that bad ale ineant aie that
had heen produced by bad fermentationi. The brewers had ai-
lowed the aie to becomne contaminate2d by a lar'ge nuniber ofgerms whiclî grexv in the fcrmenting liquid along witiî the yeast
germn, and thus destroyed the taste and flavour. To secure good
aie they had to employ pure rnateriais, occupy dlean prernises,
.and use one kind of germ- the yeast, not a mixture of gelrilS.;As a resuit of Pasteur's eariy work, it lias been found tlîat thebest qualities of wines, brandies, &c., depend upon the use Of1)artictilar kinds of yeast .and in Gerniany tiiere ai e laboratorieswliich cuitivate an(l seli to mnanufacturers of wines and liquorsthe special kinds of yeast required to produce the best kinds of
lî(luors.

Th'le yeast plant, anîd a number of others like it, propagate inltwo ways. \Vhen xveil fed, each distinct plant divides or buds,and tbus gives rise to two. If 'lot xveil nourjshed, the centraiInaqs of the plant shi inks and divides into four very minutebodies, the skin or outer wall ruptures and lets out into the airthe four- very mlinute bodies callel spores. These spores orgermis float away thirough the air, an(1 if they happen to faîl uponthe surface of a sweetish liquid, start to grow and soon produce
the yeast plant and the accompanying fermentation.

Thus far there scems to be very littie connection between theyeast plant and the germi tlueory of (lisease, but there is a con-
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nectian nevertlîeless. Scarcely liad Pasteur's work an mnustY aie

been completed when lie xvas asked by the French inister of

Agriculture to investigate the cause of the slk wormi disease.

The lasses in this industry had been enarrnaus, the production

falling from 52,000,000 lbs. in 1853 ta 8,000,000 in 1865. Thc

disease wvas called p('brine, rani thie black spats wliicli appeared

ail over the insect. The syrnptomis were languair, unequal growth,

fastidiausness in the mi-atter af faad, and ea rly death. The cause

af the disease was discavered iu 1849, but was nat clearly recag-

nized as the cause until 1857, wlîen it was demonstrated ta be (lue

ta a bacterium ar very minute parasitic plant. These bacteria

first infested, the intestinal canal, and( spread thence ta every part

of the bady ; tliey filled the silk cavities, tlîe blood vessels, the

lymph spaces. The sjck wormi went thraughi ail the inaveiflents

of sprnning the silk, but there %vas na raw mnaterial in the silk

glands, and the deliriaus mavements liad na mare mneaniflg tlîan

thase of a typhaid patient iii a fever haspital.

Pasteur proved tbal. the germs niight be in either the the

worm, the chrvsalis, or the math, althaughi escapiig detection by

the microscope in the first twa af these stages. lie emiphasized

the fact tliat in arder ta bave hlealthy wor[ns for tic follawing

year, the eggs inust be laid by healtlîy maotls. Ta influenîce the

cultivators, lie plaved the role of praphet. J-e uudertook ta

faretell the results af the next season'5 lîatching by a rnicroscapic

examitiatian af tlîe maths and the eggs \vhich they praduced. Of

faurteen batches of eggs wlîich lie profloufce(î bad, twelve pro-

duced no worms, and the other two pradtice(l anly lialf a ci-op.

Two batclîes which he pronaunce d healtliy vroduced a fuîll crop.

He confirmed his conclusions by feeding tlirty halthy warmis an

food innaculated, with zerms taken [romn the bodies of diseascd

insects. This xvas begun on the 1 6th af April, and all of the

tlîirty were deacl by the iith of May. The disease sprecad just as

small-pax xvould, by simple contact thraughi association, or l)y

waunds made an each other by their clawv5.

In wvriting up his final repart far the 1Frenicl gavernmeflt,

Pasteur made use cf the follawing remnarkable wvoids :" It is iii

the power of man ta make infectiaus diseases disappear framn the

face of the earthi, if, as is my conviction, spantan Cous generatian

is a iimyth.'' The '' if'' introduced a treniefdofls limitation.
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Aristotie biad taught the doctrine of spontaneous generation of
ail lowly kinds of animnais and plants. The doctrine had conte
down unirnpeached through the long periods of the rniddle and
dark ages, and was firrnly rooted in the popular mind, and in a
large part of tire scientifie mind of tbre day. Ail admitted the pres-
ence of the bacteria or parasitic plants iii diseased organs, but
the large rnajority clairnied that the bacterja were the natural pro-
ducts of (lisease-its invariable accompanirnent ; while a solitary
worker here and there proclairned spontaneous genreration a rnytb,
and boldly pronounced bacteria the cause of disease and not its resu/lt.

One step rernained to be taken and the credit of taking it iSdue to the late Professor Tyndall. By a series of experiments on
germis and dust particies in air, experirnents tire thorougliness ofwhich lias neyer been excelled, Tyndall proved that spont-
tanieous generation is a myth. Ail life cornes front life :the in-animate neyer produces the animate, or if it does, we have no
means of recognizing tbe fact.

Ail our contagious diseases are due to and are spread by para-
sitic plants or tbeir gerrns getting into tire body and producing
there the syrnptoiîîs of the particular diseases to wbiclî they give
rise. Lt lias, of course, long been known that certain diseases
as srnall-pox, scariet fever and the like are highly contagious ;
but tire reason wlly tl)ey are contagjous, and the ex planation oflow tbey spread frorn place to place, cati only be said to bave
been satisfactoriiy dernonstrated during tire past few years. Thecentral idea in the explanation of the spreadi of contagious disease
is not bard to understand. An illustration will make the rnatter
clear. Suppose you stood and iooked at a freshiy plouglied pieceof land. Oit it voiu could see growing not a single blade of grass,flowver or sbrub. It wvas aIl black rich earth. Suppose you did
not see that sanie field for sonie rnonths. And now as you lookit over carefuliy, you sce blades of grass, dandelion, rnallow,bu is, thistles and ail sor ts of weeds. Not one of you %vould believe
for one rnoment that these weeds and grasses bad been produced
spontaneously by tire earth. On tbe contrary, you would believe,nio matter what any muan said to tire contrary, that the grass andweeds bad grown frorn seeds, and that the seeds bad either beensown by man, or been wafted there by the winds from adjoîning
fields. Like cornes frorn like. Every plant produces seed after its
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kind, and the seed invauiably grows wvhefl it fails upon suitable

soit, and lias suitablc surroundîngs in the shape of warmitl and

ligbt.

Now, iu exqctIy tlic saie way contagiouS discases *are spread.

Fromi the breath, or skin, or froin the excreta of patients sufferiflg

from an jnfectjous disease are giveli off very snmall seeds-s 1 ores,

we cati thern. Tlîey are wafted biither and ttîither by the air,

get into the lungs or nouth, or stornaci, or tlîrougtl the skin by

an abraded surface into the blood, and spreading tbrough the

body, give rise to the same kind of disease as the one froin wbîcb

the orginat patient was suffering. Just as mustard or chicory or

thisttes on one man's farin will cross the fences and roads, and

spread over bis neighbour's farm ; so the spores of scartet fever

wiIl spread frorn one chitd in a bouse to aniother, untit it " goes

through " tbe whole faînily. And just as ail thistie seeds which

fait on a farin do not grow, because somre of thern rnay not

happen to, fait uipon congeniai soit, s0 too ail the spores of scariet

fever or cousumption do not produce disease in those who corne

into contact with the geris.

There is no fouxidatioui for the popular belief that bacteria

are generaily hariful. The very opposite is the trutti. Many

specics are known to be very useful ; a vast mnuber rnay be

either useful or indifferent, we know not wbich ; and a very few

indeed are iuurtful or disease producing.

To the first class xvitt beiong plants like the yeast, or those that

produce the souring of rnitk, or the putrefaction of animal niat-

ter. To thîs saine ciass betong those ptants which returui nitro-

gen t0 cxtiausted soit (nitrification bacteria) and tîjose wluicli

give the best faste and flavour to butter and cheese. Those of

our readers who are not farnitliar with modern butteriakiing wil

be sornewhat surpriseci to iearn tbiat timere is a close reseniblance

betwveen the process of miaking good ate and that of rnaking good

b)utter ; and] between niaking bad or mnusty ale, and bad or rancid

butter. For-, just as Pasteur insisted on the necessity for using

dlean vessets, pure ma~terial and uncontaminated yeast, so the

scientific butter maker of to-day insists uipon using dlean vses

pure creain, and the uncontaniinated ferment, wbose action on

the creamn produces butter of fine taste and fiavour. 0f course,

it is biardly necessary to say that the butter fernicnts or plants
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are flot the saine as yeast, and just as a mixture of ferments getinto andi contamninate aie, so different kinds of butter fermentsgood and bad, get into cream and determine the quality of butterproduced. So thoroughly is it known that the manufacture ofthe best quality of butter depends upon the best butter ferments,that laboratories have been establisîied in North Amnerica and inEurope, in wlîich tie best butter ferments are cultivated and fromNvhich they are sold to b)utter factorjes.
'l'le noxious or disease-producing bacteria are com parativelyfew in inumber. Sonie twenty-three diseases are infectious, andof tlîis number thirteen are known to be produced by specific bac-teria or parasitic plants. Iii the case of typhoid fever, relapsingfever, erysipelas, diphthei ia, choiera, mialarial fevers, yellow fever,septic disease or blood POisoning, glanders, malignant pustulle(anthrax), trichinosis, tiibercuilosis (constimption) and gangrene,the specific parasitic plant or animal bas been' solated and identi-fied. But in the case of typhus fever, scàrlet fever, measîes, small-poN, influenza (la grippe), rabies, whooping cougb, and someotiiers, the specific bacteria have notyet been recognized ;becausethe difficulties in the way of determining what one parti1cular or-ganîsin is the cause of a (lisease are in some cases almost insur-mou n table.
Ail tiese minute parasitic plants are withîiii certain limits sub-ject to the saine influences as our commoti plants. For exarnpie,boiiing water kilis themn. Extremne coid lias no effeet on them-even coid s0 great as 107' C. below zero. Sunlight kilîs somekinds (the harmnfui ones), but is favouraîjie to the growth of others.Clîciniical substances, suich as strong aicoliol, bieachiîîg powder,carboiic acid, l)iciioride of mercury, and minerai acids kili tliem.Sonie xviii gro\v in air ; sonie out of air.
Certain lluid substances are particuiarly favourable soils fortheir growtlî. s1iili as (lecOCtions of fruîit, vegetables or flesh.13100(l seruin), jl inîixed xvîti beef-tea, aiid boiie(i potato are thesubstances on \vluichiiiîicro-organisms of ail kinds are grown in~ abiologicai laboratory.

A. P. KNIGHT.



OUR ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

r~IE ATLANTIC STRAMSIMP SERVICE -

SIlNCE the publication of "Y tvo papers on the Atlanîtic

Steaînship service, a provisioflal contract bias been cntcred

into wvith a responsîble firni for the establishmenClt of tbe long con-

ternplated ''at' ne: In this agrecement the executive lias not de-

clarcd itself in favour of ani extrene nortbcrni route. l'le Straits

of I3clle Is1ie bave not been nanied, and' there is notluing iil the

terris of the conti-act to prcvent the adoption of conditions in

M1 Y vle\v of paramouint importance. Prioniineflt ainong tiiese

cond<itions is tue establjshimient of a ''port of cal1 '' diii ing the open

seaSon on the easteruî Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, sucb as iii

a PrCviolis commuiinicationl 1 have taken ,pon nîyself to advo-

cate.

In tiie tw.o papers w'lîicli have appcared 1 <hid not enter into

the circumrstances vhîichî led nme to investigate the suîbjcct. 1

conceive<I tbat it \vas neither necessary nor expedielît so to do.

I bave, bo\vever, been advised that tbe facts by Nvhiicbi I bave

been influenced are not without importance. on thuis tbcory I

arn irnpelled to submit tbern to public attention as 1a continuation

of wvhat lias been ahrcady sub,îîitted bv mie on the subject.
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On Septemnber 2s,89,nyYtgetonembarked 

atMonrea, wtlmay other passengers, on board the steamship"Mariposi," of the Dominion Jine, for Liverpool. Three daysafterwvards, in a dense fog, the vessel while steamning at the rate of5 or 512 knots an lour was wrecked in the Straits of Belle Isle.The officiai enquiry, afterwaî.ds institutecl, elicited the fact tlîatthe officers of the ship considered it dangerous to proceed at agreater speed than 5 or 51 knots, owing to icebergs. In thisinstance, fotwithstanding the caution exercised, the steamnshiPMariposa" becamne a total wreck .On August 6th, 18gf6, 1 rnyself ernbarked at Liverpool on thesteamship "Sairdinian," of the Allan line, for Québec. On theevening of August i2th, when flear]Y 300 miles off Belle Isle, weexperjenced a fog so dense that the captain deemed it prudentto stop the engines.
.The ship made no progress during the nighit. On the follow-ing rnorning the fog lifted and revealed to those on board an im-niense iceberg directîy in front of the vessel. Had we struckthe iceberg, even at a rnioderate speed, a disaster of the mostserions kind would inevitably lhave resulted. Certainly riothingcould have saved a 2o knot passenge,. stearnship at foul speeddashing against sucb a formidîable obstruction.Whien a Fast Service through the Straits of Belle Isle wasbcbng strongly advocate(î, and when Parliament hiad granted alarge sul)si(ly iii favour of tlîe project, these two cir-cumstancesfori( directecî mY attention to the matter. They brouglit backto the niemrory otlier occurrences on the Belle Isle route wliiclitrans.Atlaî)tiç travellers will flot s000 forget :among tlieni Col-lisions witlî icebergs by the steanisliips "Lake Superior," "cLakeNepigon " and " Vancouver " betxveen i8go and 1894, the totalwreck on Belle Isle of the steamsliips " Mexico"- in 1895 and"Montrecal " in iXR9 , and at an earlier date the crushing by iceand sinking of tle steamsliip " Canadian," of the Allan hune, thesecond of flic name, at tîje entrance of the Straits.The knowledge of these occurrences in the sanie locality, ap-parentîy proceeding froni the sanie causes, awakened inrny mindthe désire, from a sense of public duty, to make a careful studyof the whole question. My object was to ascertain how far itwould be possible to prevent sucli acciden tsand avoi<] great risks,
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lu establishing a Canadian fast steamnship scrvice wortliy of the

namne. After a full investigation, it scmied to nie pi opcr to

make known the conclusions that irresistibly forced tliieruselves

uipon rny mind.
The evidence goes to shtowv that flic obstacles to safe naviga-

tion at high speed ou the Belle Isle Route are icebergs in

tluick xveather. -l'le prevale ne of sucli xveather is indicatcd by

the fog tables in mny first paper. Ail testii moiiv, establislies fliat

frequently the approaçlies to the Straits, and the Straits tîemi-

selves, arc beset \vithi icebergs, anti tliat iud(ee(l thecy are neyer

entirely absent. Als icebergs are continuially mnoved by curreuts

it is nlot possible, uniless they, becoîine aground, to 1 redeterin lle

their position. If tlîcy rcinained statiouary their exact place

could bc shown on charts, andi ineaus could be taken to give

xvarning of danger to approachiflg vC~SsCI. But no systemn lias

yet been devised by Nvliiclî a spa pervaded for liundreds of miles

by icebergs cati be navigated at any speCd, \vitli safety, ilu thlick

wveat h er.

It lias been argued that steaulships eati 1 roceed sloxvly

through the iceberg region, axîd especially d ur ng the perlods,

so comlmon, Milen the dangers are concealed by fog. Suicli a

principle of caution liowvever admirable iii itself would riot fulfil

the purposes of a fast line ; moreover as iu tlîe case of the S. S.

''Mariposa,'' \vlich I liave cited, tlîespcd reduced even to 5 or-,

kuots is not a guaratitee agaiuist disaster.

As the strength of a chain is dleteri-ucdie( by its \veikest link,

the navigation of the Straits of Belle Isle inay bc held to deter-

mine the character of the noî thern route, and the ouly logical

conclusion is, tlîat, the use or- disuse of tlîat route betveeui Mon-

treal or Quebec and Great Britaili, xvill evcnitually cleterriic the

failure or success of the Canadi-in Line of Fast Steamnships ; for

obviously the loss of a " Lucania oret a " Teutonic '' ou a pass-

age througli lie Straits of Belle Isle wvnul be fatal to the enter-

prise, in its liold on public favour aud patronage.

In rny second paper I pointed out that If i n place of followv-

in- the route by the Straits of Belle Isle, the steamnships are ne-

quired f0 passthrough the Cabot Straits, the objectiou I hiave raised

wvould, if flot entirely, to a large extent be renioved. 'l'le differ-

ence between tlîe two routes may be brietly stated. Icebergs on
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the Cabot Strait route can bc avoided by a sufficient deflectionto th2 south, Wliile on the northern route there is 'Io escape fromnthein, for it traverses the regioninwjhtearsofeetl

met.ii The di th route is the siorter by a bout 170 m iles, asavilg f dstanice whicli would give an advantage of 8 or 9 hoursover the solntherni route, provided that fLili speed can be main-tained. As full speed cannot be Maintained without a con]cur -rence Of favourable conditions such as the nion-prevalerice of ice-bg s, i absencen of f g w itl] clear niglts, it is obvio ns that thegai intie cn rrey be realized. This important consider-ation rnust be earnestly weighet]. The northerni route bas theone possible advantage onily, that a few Ilours may occasionallybe saved on the wliole voyage Whien every condition is favour-able; is this one possible advantage sufficient to connterpoîsethe tremenlo 1 risks to wlîjch fast pasnersemsis iii na vi-gating the Belle Isle route, would so seriously and so frequentlybe exposed ? 1 am myself unable to answer tîiat question in theaffirmative.
In the event of the southern route being chosen as the one tobe followed, the establishmen~t of a "port of caîl" near CabotStrait, would involve but little delay to steamnships runnigbetween Montreal or Quebec and Liverpool, on the other liandit would be frauglit with miany benefits.Few can refuse to admit that the people of the three Mari-timne Provinces-New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island andNova Scotia-have strong dlaims to, be considered in tlie deter-Inination of this problem. With the establish ment of a "port ofcaîl" at or near Cabot Strait, they wvill simply be placed in a cor-responding position in relation to, the "Fast Line" so the peopleof S u)Lebec and Ontario. without tîîis arrangement, in order tocross the Atlantic, they will be forced to take a long journeywestwvard to Quebec or Montreal, in order to embark on an east-ward botind steainship ; or, indeed, they mîight, i some casesfind it more convenient to proceed via New York ; in either caseentailing expense, fatigue and loss of timne. Thîis uniiecessary,tax on the people (A these Provinces, going and returning fromEurope, would be rernoved or greatly dirninishecî by the establish-mient of an eastern "port of caîl."

Another important consideration prescrits itself . the dlam-i of
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Newfounidland on the Dominion of Canada. This ancient colony

at tlîis date is flot one of the Canadian Provinces. She is, how-

ever, a sister Province uiîder the saine sovCreigi)t, andi has rela-

tionships to us, which xve should neyer lose sighit of. A "port of

cali" for our trans-Atlantic fast steamnslips establisIied necar the

entrance to the Gulf would extend the greatest benefit to N cxv-

fo'jndland. On the other hand, such a policy xvouid occasion

but littie delay, and wouid cost the Dominiionl notluing.

Is it not the duty of Canada, froin tic proininence of lier po-

sition in the B3ritish In pel jal systei, to extend a lielpiiig iaîid

in this instance? No onie xviii deny that this important question

should be considered ini a proper spirit. Tiiere is, indcc, ani ex-

treine probability, xvhen it is srlbiiittc(I to practical exaiflinatioli

by the Iînperial aîid Domninioni authorities, tîjat the vicxvs 1 have

presented wili not cscape observation, and tliat the establishment

of an castern " port of cal1 " xviii be deteriincd oni soine such

principle as that indicated.

If Svdney be constituted during the sumner inontils the ''port

of cail,'' a steami ferry to Port aux Basque xvouId conncct it (Il-

rectly with the Trunk Uine of Raiiway tlîrougli Ncxvfoundlalid,

and would resuit in giving to that colorîy a positionl as ijeai-1y ias

Possible corresponding with tliat of onie of otîr Mai time Pro-

Vin ces.

An exaînination of the plate at the liead of tlîis article, show-

ing the relative position of NcwfotiidIlaiî(l and tue la--istei Pro-

vinces of Canada, Nviýh the existiiig lines of railway andi the pro-

posed steamnship route, xvilii iake the proposai clear. It xviii bc

obvious hoxv inuch the suggcsted coînbinatîon of -rcat uines of

Communication by ]aiîd and sea \viii tend to consolidate Br itisht

interests on this continent.
The contract is to extend over ten years, a periotl sufficieîîtiy

long for the settlement of severai questionis beariiig on rapid

trans-Atlantic navigation. Regarded siinply as an ex 1 )eriient,

tue step takeîl inust be held to be of great nationl importance.

SANIORI FMLMING.
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THE 13ABYLONIAN STORY OF THE FLOOD.

P ROFESSOR~ Paul Haupt, of the Johns Hopkins University,I las been for sorine timie engaged in tra.uslating the tablets,
found many years ago amid the ruins of Nineveh, wlîich tell
about the flood. The New York yournal (FebruarY 7, 1897)
gives the following translation, which Professor Haupt has pro-
nouinced correct. These tables are copies made for King Assur-
banipal six lhundred years before Christ, but it is generally be-
lieved by scholars, fromi internai evidence, that the story goes
back beyond the time of Moses, and probably much beyond it:

i. Gulgaines spoke to him, to Par-Napistirm, the translated.
2. 1 see thee (wi th wonder), O Par-Napistirn.
3. Tlîine appearance is unchanged, like me art thou;
4. Yes, thou art indeed unchanged, like mie art thou.
5. Although thou art eut off froin, life while I st (stili) fight the

l i a t t i e 
l y s , , d e s6. Against that which no longer rests upontysorle.

7. Tell me, iiow camest thou (here), in th, couricil of the gods to
Iind (everlasting) life.

8. Then said Par-Napistirn to Gilgamnes,
). To thee, Gilgamies, shali 1 disclose the secret.

io. 0f my translation to the gods, also shall I tell thec.
i i. Thou knowest the city Suripak,
12. XVhjch lieti> on the banks of the Euphrates.
13. This city was old (sinful). Hence, to the gods,
14. Carne the thought to bring a flood, the great gods
15. Were assembled : their father, the god Anu,
16. Their adviser, the grimi god Bel*
17. Their Destroying-Angel, the god Adav
18. Their leader, the god Ennugi.
19. The Lord of inscrutable wisdorn sat by theni, but (on the

wat ch)
20. And lie made known the plan to the reed-huts.
21. Reed-hutts! Reed-buts 1 Stone-houses, stone-houses
22. Reed-lhuts, hiear !Stone. houses, hearken
23. Suripakit, son of Ubaratutu !
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ý24. Make a bouse, bulild a ship!

25. Leave vour possessionls, try (to save) yollr life.

26. Leave your belongings, savC your life

27. Take up into the sbip seed of lite of every kind.

28. The sbip xvhich you are to huild,

29. Let its lincs be long,

30. And its breadtl' and depthi equal.

31. On thc sea let it float.

32. Wbien 1 beard this 1 said to tlie god Ea M Ny Lord

33. 'Thy coniniand, 0) Lord, whvle thon hast jnst givcn

34. Shall 1 obey and follow,

35. [B3utj xvhat shall 1 say to the eity, to thc people ani the chiefs.

36. The god Ea opened bis rnouth and said--

37. Spoke to nue, bis servant

38. Thus shait thon speak to thein

39. B3el has banished nie and hates ine,

40. Therefore 1 cannot stay in your eity,

41. On 13e's eartil cai 1 flot rernalin.

42. 'lo tlie sea shall 1 go, to reinain witil iny Lord La.

43. Upon yon, however, a flood wvill pour down

44. Man, birds, beast will die ; the fis],

46. Wbien the surn brings about the tile, tieu will flic ruiler of flic

hurricane

47. Rain destruction clown upon yeni at cvenlng.

4 t. \Vhen [the first appearance of stinrîsel is secu-

54. . . .fruits 
of the eartbi

55. 
walls

56. Powerfiil (?) . The needed plane at band.

57. On the 5 th day 1 begar. to join the 1111lk togetîler.

58. Its sides wvere 120 cubits higli on tile otitside.

59. And likewise i20 cubits was the breadthi of its decl<s.

6o. 1 joined its bowv and fastened it tiglit (tbe wvbole sbîp).

61. Then I built 6 decks in it.

62. Tbus 1 divided it intO 7 stories.

63. The inte rior (of eacbi of flie 7 --tories) 1 djvided into 9 apart-

ruents.

64, \Vater pegs (in ail the joints) did 1 drive in ail over,

65. 1 sougbt ont a inast and provided the needed fittiiigs.

66. 6 sar of pitch 1 used ta, caulk it.
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67. 3 sar of naphitha (I taook) on board.
68. While tile people, who bore the ship's sussul, brauglI't 3 sar of

oil.
6(. 1 kçept oan sar of ail which was needed for the offering.
70. 2 sars of oil did the pilot set aside.
71. For 1 slatuglitered oxen.
72. 1 killed . . . . . daily.
73. Jars witlu sesaune, ail and wine.
74. Large casks ... like thc water of a river.
75. A fcast .as on New Year's day.
76. . . . . . cansecrated ail my hand laid.
77. . .the sLip was campleted.
78. T Le .of the ship xvas brouglut up and in,
79. Thje weatluer sides of the ship sank ý' in the water.
8o. \Vitl ail that 1 passessed 1 loaded it,
81. With ail the silver that 1 hiad 1 laaded ut,
82. WVit ail the gold that 1 had 1 loaded ItL
83. Also every living thing of every kind, that 1 liad,
84. 1 took on board my wluole farnily and miy servants,
85. (.attlc of the meadows, beasts af the field and artisans, ail

tiiese I taok aboard.
86. \Vhen the suni brings the appointed timie,
87. That the ruler af the whirlwind should send the destructive

rain,
88. Tiien go al)aar( ani close the door after yoiu.
89. \Vhen this tirne came,
go. Thiat the rider of the whirlwind should send a Leavy rain inl

the evening,
91. Tlien 1 laoked upon the earth,
92. But 1 was afraid ta laok at the earth.
93. 1 went aboard the ship and closed the door after me,
94. To the captain of the ship, Puzur-Sadurabu, the pilot,
95. 1 turned over the great house with ail its cargo.
96. When the first rays af sinshine appeared,
97. TLe dark clotids rase on the horizon.
98. In which Ranîman lets his thunder crash,
99. \Vhile Nebo and the IlKing " go before.

i oo. And the Destroying-Angel strade over nintain and valley.
iaî. Uragal let baose the elements,
i 02. Adar passed scattering woe.
103. The Annunnak bear torches,
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104. By whose sheen they light the earth.

105. Althouglh Ranman's whirling dust-cloid rises to lieaven

io6. And ail light is changed to darkness.

107. of the land jcrash] like an earthen vesse1 .

108. The first day of the storm

log. Raging stormed . . the .hand

I10. As in battie they descend upon maan

I II. Brother regards flot brother,

112. Men trouble flot about one another ;(even) in heaven

113. The gods fear the flood,

114. They escape to the (highest) lieaven of Anu.

115. The gods crouch like dogs, cower belîind heaven's lattices.

116. Istar cries like a womafl in travail.

117. The sublime goddess cries xvitli a loud voice.

118. Thus is then the old worid (again) macle mire,

,Tg. Because I, in the counicil of the gods, have sworn evil to it,

120. Because 1, in the counicil of the gods, have sworn evil to it.

121. The exterminating war against rnankind have 1 sworn.

122. But 1 will reestablish my miankind,

123. Even if now they fill the sea like cliaif.

124. Tiien the gods wept with her on accotintof tle Spirits of tle Deep,

125. The gods were prostrated, sat there wailing xvitiî woe.

126. Their lips were pressed tight together, ail wvere paralyzcd.

127. Six days and niglits

128. Wind, wave, and stormi raged over the earth.

129. At the corning of the seventh day, howvever, the storni wvas laid

(and) the flood, xvhich at battie

13o. Had waged like a war-lord.

131. The sea became still, hurricane and flood ceased.

133. As I looked at the world, 1 wept aloLîc,

134. For ail men were again become mnire,

135. The dammed up fields and marshes %vere becomie as oîie.

136. 1 opened a window and as the light of day felI on niy face,

137. My knees bent under me, I had to sit clown and wveep.

138. Over my face flowed the tears.

139. 1 looked in every direction, except at the sea;

14o. But after twice twelve hours, an island arose,

141. The ship was held by Mount Nizir.

142. The mounit, Mount Nizir, held tlîe ship fast and let it not miove.

143. The first a *nd the second day Mount Nizir hield the ship fast

and let it not move.
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144. Also tbe third and fourtb dlay Mount Nizir lield the ship fastand let it flot mfove.
145. Lii MVNO on the liftli and sixth day M\'ount Nizir lieid the shipfast anti let it flot 'nove.
146, \Vhoen the seventb day broke,
147. 1 tookç a dlove ont andi let it loose.
148. The dox'o flew hiither and thither,
149. B ut as no resting-place was there, it returned.1 50. Thon 1 tOo)I< a swaiiow, and let it loose.151. 'l'li swaiiow flew blithor andi tilitler,152. 13'ut as tirr was no resting-place, it retturnedj*
153. l'lin 1 took a raven, and let it loose.
154. Tl'le raven flew away and saw the decrease of the waters,155. Ate, wviile hc croakçed, wading in the mire, but returned nlomfore.
15~6. Thon 1 Ioosed ail to tihe four winds. There 1 brotigbit anoffériiig.
157. 1 i)repared an oblation on tire sumrnit of the murutain.158. Full scven jars for libation 1 ranged iii order159. lu thoir i)0w]s 1 piantcd calanmus, cedarwvuod, and incense.i 6o. Th'e gods sinelied the savour,
161. The gods s'neiied the swect savour.
162. Tire gods gatbered like flics about the offering.163- When thou the sub)lime goCl(ess carne down164-'SI)e seizcd the precious joevei which An1, bad made according

to bier (lesire.
165. Ye gods bore, by the beauty of mny neck, neyer wvill 1 forget166. Of this day shall 1 be nmndfuî, neyer sirail 1 forget it.167. 'l'ie gods nray corrne to the oblation.
i -)8. litit Bel nmust flot coine to tbe oblation.169. Bccauso lie rasiriv caused the flood,
170. And delivered up nry humnan beings to annihilation.171. XVlien the goti Bel carme thither,
172. Anîl saw the ship, theri icl grew furjous,173. Fl'r of anger was lie against the gods and tire Igigh.174. By wvhoin tire living beings liad escaped,
175. No mri shahl rerrnain ahive at the destruction
176. Then the god Adar opened bis mouth and spoke,
177. Spoke to grirn Bei.
178. No one save Ea coîrld do such a thing,
179. Ea knows ail the arts.
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18o. Thien Ea opened bis inoutil and said.

181. He spoke to grim- Bel:

182. Thou art the grill leader of the gods.

183. How could'st thon he so rash as to fas lood?

184. Let the sinner bear (the conisequielices) of is, own sînis,

,85. The evil-doer bear (the consequences) of bis miisdeeds,

,86. But have solie foresight, that not (ail) he destroyed, be

graciouis thiat flot (ail) be annihilateti. IEU iE

Fi-ou)i TuE,, LItER IET

REPLY 0F I)OCTOR KINGSFORl)

TO TI-E STRICTURES 'f'Nl VOUEvii1UTE IITORY OF

CANADA IN TDFE REVIEW 0F- IIISTORICALI U flLiCA-

TIONS RIZEATING TO CANADA.

A NY writer of history, wvhich ernbraces a peiod< of importance,

must look for differences of opinlion ti) be entertairicd on

rnany points included in bis narrative ; but lie lias thec riglit to

expect tlîat such views aie expressed witlî fajrness and cotirtesy,

and that the criticism to which lie rnay be subjected is tiot ad-

vanced upon personal, but upon literary grounds. There is more

than one school of thouglit ini the estimiate of public events anc1

of public men, but tiiere is only one standardl of riglît and wrot,

wlîich ip no case can with irnpunity be violate(l. l'le unfairness

and the absence of honest represetitation %vitli regard to the last

volume of my history slîown in tlhe late publication issucd under

the autlîority of the University of Toronto bitg this vie\v forcibly'

into prominetice*. Unless for the circurlistafice that the attack,

* University of Turopito Studies in Hisiory. R'cviCW "If Îlistorical Pubicaitions

Relating to Ciiudaii Edited Iby George M. \Vrong, N.A , Professor of Ilistory in

the University of Toronto. Vol, t, pp. w0lo
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it cannet be called a criticism, had been made under this au-
thority, 1 should treat with disregard the opinions expressed, foi"there is littie in the article to comimand respect or attract atten-
tion. Written anonymously, the editor of the publication mustbe responsible for its arrogance of tone, its acerbitv of expression.-
and (what is of greater importance as affecting his character as aProfessor of History) for the erroneous views it expresses regard-ing the facts of history and the superficial information it displays,Only that the statements made appear with the imprimatur ofbis University, I should allow them to pass unnoticed. Givento the world under the authority of the Senate, I feel called upOfito reply lest my silence should be construed as an acceptance of
tlieir correctness.

I will briefly deal withi the personal allusions to myseif. Ihave to act in this case as rnany men have to do in a difficult PO-sition. I have to throw myself on my character and refer to thetext of the book. Mr. Wrong, in his barbarous English, oncebefore this occasion wrote of me that I was flot a " stylist,"whatever the word may mean-an expression to cati forth fromtlîe Toronto press a contemptuous reproval, as hie doubtless wellrernembers. My text can be adduced to show the character oftbe English I write, as well as the care takeii by me to re-present what I hold to be the truth. I amn told that in this bookthere is an excessive amount of careless writing. If the defectsclairned be admitted, they must flot be attributed to this cause.My sheets in formi were jeaiously read by a friend, to whose cri-ticism they were subjected. From feelings of delicacy I do notmention his name. He is an associate of King's College, Lon-don, one of the highiest Ilonours attainable in the world of let-ters,; a graduate of Oxford, where he took high honours and ob-tained a reputation rarely surpassed - in Montreal he is knownby bis brilliant an(l learned contributions to periodical literature,by bis admirable and unsurpassed translations of Horace, and,among other writings, by a volume of poems of the highest merit.He is a ruember of the Royal Society. Although unnamed, bisidentity is sufficiently plain. If I wrote bad English, he is par-ticeps criminis in allowing it to pass. He differs in his trainingand attainrnents from Mr. Wrong, as hie surpasses hirn in learn-ing, courtesy and reputation.
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Who the unsigned critic may be I have yet to learn. This,

however, may be said of himi. He writes as one living in a petty

Parish community, imperfectly educated withi some superficial,

miscellaneous reading; with an unbounded admiration for ob-

scure United States authorities, and with an unfathon-able opinl-

ion of bis own powers and merits ; a living examiple of the truth

of the oft-quoted French proverb, that ait royaitme (les Clvciltg/L'

les borgnes sont rois.

This person complains of the xvant of sufficient references to

my authorities. Any general accusation of this character is

easiiY made and must go for what it is worth. In my humble

judgment I have given ail the references that are necessary. I

was desirous of avoiding any complication of my text by irrele-

vant and unnecessary notes, and ail cumbersomne repetition of

fact : an essential of ail narrative. Notes, indeed. as a rule, aie

needed oniy when it is necessary to enforce attention to a dis-

Puted fact ; or whien an opinion expressed is at variance xvîtli

the view generally entertained. It is likewise imputed to me as

a literarv crime that I have relied on wvhat is to be found in the

Canadian archives, the transcripts of the British officiai docu-

rnents of the time, which furnish a truc and reliablc b-isis for his-

torical narrative. It is also made a matter of accusation that I

supplemnented these researches by the British %vriters, Jamies and

Richardson, and that I fail to cite United States authorities, ex-

cept those of eiglxty years ago. This ivriter fails to alludle to :ny

reference te, Mr. Henry Adams, the author of the best publiied

history of the presidential rule of Jefferson and Madison, xvhen I
"acknowvledge my many obligations to him " for bis " laborious-

ly collected informnation." [Vol. viii, p. 2r.] He admits,

however, that 1 cite the -"prejudiced and untrustworthy' Wilkin-

son"- epithets easily explained, for WVilkinson is antagoniStic to

bis theories of Procter's conduct at Sackett's H-arbour.

Indeed, there is no point on which he fails generally tC' dilate,

to shew what I must be permitted to caîl a vulgar acerbity in

bis effort to depreciate my work. He 'oinpiains of my speed of

production with the complacent remark, " that hasty wvork ai-

Most invariably resuits in fauity workmanship." I have been ten

years exclusively engaged upon my history. A sum in arithinetie

will prove that a volume a year is no astounding effort, %vhen the
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whole time of a writer is given to bis subject. Four pages a dayis but a moderate averag-e of production ; and 125 days of suchwork will give a volume of 500 pages, leavingy 240 days for ex-arnination, research and proof reading. it is flot easy to Wvriteof one's self, but 1 believe that 1 may say with propriety that it isknown to miy friends that I have avoided society ; that 1 rose atfive every rnorning of mny life in~ sumimer and winter ; that forbours I was a daily attendant, eitber at the parliamentary libraryor at the archives brancb, and that I sought information wbere-ever it could be gained. With these facts I arn justified in con-sidering that Mr. Wrong's anonyrnous writer is as impertinentas, he is unj ust, either in pronouncing on a matter of fact of whichhe must be ignorant, or if knowing the facts in deliberately mis-representing them.

I refer to the text of this volume for the proof of tbe consçi-entious care with whicb 1 bave striven to Write, and I challengebotb editor ai-d write* to produce a passage wbich tîîey consideras "9obscure and unintelligible." The very opposite is the opin-ion of men capable of iudging fior education, training andliterary statits, uninfluenced by the mal ignIty apparent tbrough-out tlîîs attack.
-I tur to the istorical statements to wicb I fel called upoflspecially to reply. This writer disputes my asser*tion (P. 132)that Mr. Foster, the British Minister at Wasbington, failed to an-notince the declaratioti of war by tbe UJnited States'to Brock inUpper Canada, leaving tbe fact to be communicated by theGovernor-General. I-e takes tluis ground on the autbority of aUnited States letter, whiclî states that one Vb'lg, asarseon is etun fornQueenston after delivering Foster's des-patches. Mr. McTavish is named as the "cperson concerned."On tlîis slender ground be conceives be bas autbority for the factthat sucli despatcb xvas sent by Foster to Brook. The contraryis generally considered to be the case. The first intimation Brookreceived of tbe 'var was from a newspaper containing the presi-dent's message confirming the news, witb a1 communication fromMclavisb, McGillivray & Co., affirming the fact. The officiainews only reached Montreal on tîje 7th of july, and thefollowingday, the 8tb, was sent round to Brook. On tbe iotb Prevostwrote to Brook stating tlîat from tbe disunion in the States the
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Cattempts on the Province must be feeble." At this tiîne Hull

was at IDetroit preparing to invade Canada. There is no au-

tl)ority tliat Brock ever received such a despatcll fromi the B3ritish

minister. The party arrested miay have brouight letters to

Canada ; the probability is that it was the communication froml

McTavish, a partner iii the firni by whlxi the information was

sent ; indeed he is personally naîned as the - principal person

concerne d.' '

On the authority of a despatch früm Major-Gefleral Sheaffe,

that Mr. Willcox (sic) was present at Queenston, the writer as-

serts tliat this nerson xvas the notorjous traitor, joseph Vill

cocks, who subsequently deserted to the United States, and was

killed at Fort Erie toxvards the close of the war. Thiere were

others of the name, and1 very strong proof is required to prove

tîtat the " \Villcox " nam-ed wvàs the traitor joseph Willcocks.

'William \Villcocks wvas a cousin of the Baldwin family. His

hiîstory is given at somne length by the late Mr. Dent in bis Cana-

dian Portrait Gallery [Vol. i, p. 20]. Suffice it to say that lie ar-

rived in New York in 1797. Subsequently lie reached York

(Toronto), and it wvas by his influence that the eIder Baldwin ar-

rive<l iu Canada in 1798 ; the grandfatlier of Robert Baldwin.

Flis eldest son xvas establishcd in Toronto, and subsequently mar-

'I order t0 show tie want o cf value of the statenients of this flippant, super-

ficiai wvriter. 1 append the narrative of the incident as given iii the Lifý, and Coern'

spfnee~ of Sir Isaac Brock, edited by lus nephew. Ferdinand Breck Ti'uppt'r (edi-

t'Of' of 1,S47, PP. 18
8 , 9). It is well knio%,n that thîs wÇnrk is t>asf'd on the' MS.

long in the possession of the generals last surviving brother, Savery. lis hlistoricai

valne is undisputed. Thli work has indeed taken its place in the nationl annals as

a record of the man wvhose memory is lield in universal reverence in the Donminioni.

The contradiction of ihis statement, as given in this volume on the sliallow authority

of a United States letter, relating a mere report, would scarcely have al)peare(l pos-

sible except to the folly nf this writer, wiuo lias adduced it as a warrant for the ex-

pression of a contrary opinion:

Mr. loster, tue Englisli mnister ati Washington, seems te have parta<en of

Ibis duinfor it does ot a 1 )pear that lie had taken any precautinnary measures

10) convey to the Governff of tli" Britishi Northi Arnericani Provinces the r'arliest in-

telligence et the declaration of \var,' on the î8tli j one, 18 12; and, liad it not bt'en

for the prudent foresighit of the agenit of tlie British Nortli-west Company ai New

York, wiîo sent tue intelligenice 1w express, it is possible that tue liraI iniltimation

WOuld hiave been received from thie moutîls of the Amnerican canneon. To lJpper

Canada Mr. Foster transmitteti no notice wliatever of tlie svar, and Major-General

Brock wvas left to leario it officialhy tiîreugl tue circuiteits and dilatory clinnel nf

bue Goverler-General. Hlappilv, individual diligence made op for tiîis unpardon-

able neglect; and the war wvas known by private expresses at Montreal iii Lovwer,

and at Fort George ni Upper Canada on the 24 th Of joue, or iii six days aiter its

declaratien at WVashington.''
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ried Phoebe Willcocks. Two sons and four daugohters accoml-panied the first Baldwin to Canada.Willcocks had also children. We are told by Dri. Sçaddiflg(P. 138) that a William WilIcocks was a pewholde- in St. James'Churchi iri 1813.

There was a third Willcocksj Charles, formerly of the Corkmilitia. He is mentianed by Dr. Scadding (P. 349) as having oflone occasion cllallenged Joseph Willcocks, who failed to appearon the graund.
The joseph Willcacks, declared with the constant positive,ness of this writer to have been present at Queenston, was amember of the House of Assembly, whjch opened on the 2 7 thJuly and was praragued on the 5th of August, 1812. His wholecoud uct was antagonistic ta the theory of his presence as a de-fender of Canada on this miemorable day. With one Marcle,bath of wham in a few mantlis deserted ta the United States, hedid ail lie was able ta encourage glaamy farebodings regardingthe war, and it was by their influence that the House, by a ma-jarity of twa, refused ta pass the suspension of the habeas corpusact. Sixty-six days only elapsed froni the prorogation of theHouse ta the Battle of Queenston Heiglits an the 13th of Oc-tober, and there must have been some extraardinary change inthe opillions Of this Willcocks for bimi ta be present on the Britishside as a volunteer. Such a proceeding would have been totallyat variance with his previaus career and the opinions he pr*o.fessed. Hjs subsequent conduct is antagnistic witlî any suchline of canduct. In the proceedings of the Parliament of 1814,which met an the 15t], of February, bath lie and Marcle are namedin the list of members as having "'deserted to the eneny."Sheaffe called the Parliarnent of 1813 an the 25t1î of February ; itlasted to the I3tli of Mardi. It was after this date lie deserted,and bis name in no xvise appears as a loyal man. Before thefact can be admitted that he was present at Queenston nîudhstronger evidence must be given than the imperfect report quotedby this writer, that he is to be identified with the - Villcox "named by Sir Roger Sheaffe. I still adiiere ta my view that liewas not present.

If there be a fact in the history af the country which isestablisheci, it is that althougli Prevast commanded in the opera-
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fions against Sackett's Ilarbour, on their failure hie delegated to

Colonel Baynes the duty of writing the despatCh describiflg thei.

The despatch of Prevost, written a few days later, does not do

away with the facts : a striking contrast to lus conduct at

Cliateauguay after de Salaberry's success, of whichi he assuied

ail the merit, althoughi not present. James, says this writer,

makes the sane statemient. He does more. H-e gives the des-

patch itself. This writer deerns it neceSSary to defend Prevost'S

personal courage. 1 arn not aware that it hias been called in

question. I inay refer to what is said on this point by myself

(p. 27o), Ilthat in the field hie was witlîout moral courage, irre-

solute, ever slirinking from responsibility." The writer of this

so-called review cails me to account for not recognizing the state-

ment made by Brenton. I have not done so, for 1 do not con-

sider him worthy of credit. He wvas private secretary to Pre-

vost, brought with him from Halifax to fill the position froni

wluich Ryiand was displaced to create the opening. Ail that lie

bas written bias been to vindicate the memrory of his chief. His

efforts in this direction were continued after Prevost's deatl.

Thus bis statements are not to be accepted in preference to the

evidence of the actors in the expedition. It was Brenton who

was sent to England after the disastiotis retreat from Piattsburg

witli a despatch dated [rom the State of New York, aithougli

it was plain by internai evidence tluat it had been writtefl in

Canada.
This writer is indignant that I do not attach weiglit to the

authority of General Brownl, wvho commnided the United States

force. He shows a constant preference in this direction. He

affirms in commercial language that my statenlent must be dis-

cotinted on wliat hie calis concurrent evidence, that is of Prevost

himseif, bis secretary l3renton, and the assertions of the United

States General Brown, that if the retreat liad not been ordered,

the troops would neyer have regained their ships. I-e accuses

the viniters who describe this attack in different language-tile

writer of the pamphlet "Veritas," and James, the historiau of

the war, as being Prevost's personal enemies. They were no

more s0 than any other writer who may form a view unfavourable

to Prevost's public character. The opinionls they expressed

were based on the facts as they were related, and the defenice of
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Prevost macle by thisw~riter will avail littie against contemporaryjLldg[nent anci modern investigation. He uses the words, "sucliwriters as james, Christie and Richardson." The last namedmuiist not ho confouncîed with the I-on. John Richardson, sup-posed to be the autiior of the lette-s of " Venitas." He wasafterwai-ds known as Major Richardson, at the time anofficer Of the 4 9 th, and the author of a history of the wariii wbici hie took part, and of several novels and memoirs. Acareful exainination of these works bas in my mind proved theirvalue ; that of Richardson especially, for it is the narrative ofthe events in which he participated. To speak of these writersas maliciaus, and as guided by personal feeling, is sheer nonsense,while it may be said of Brenton that be avowedly wrote to de-fend bis patrons. Withi tbe evidence at our command I contendthat my account of the operations at Sackett's Harbour is substan-stantially correct, and that very different testimiony to that ad-vanced by this writer must be produced to prove that such is notthe case.
This wIiter, iu bis attempt to give a higher reputation to Pre-vost than I have feit it a duty to assign bim, is careful not torefer to the despatch xvritten by him aCter the success of de Sala-berry at Chateauguay. I must content myseif withi reoeatingwhat 1 have said on this subject (Vol. III P. 369) :"«I'do flotknow a more disingentnous produiction in military history thanthis (lespatch date(l the 3Ist of October, 1813. The first con-sideration is why Prevost should have written it at ail. The recordof the action should have been made by the officer in command,de Salaberry ; but he is made to bear a thorougîfly subordinateposition. The conduct of Prevost in this case must be contrast-cd with bhis proceeding at Sackett's H-arbour. The miscarriagewvhich followed xvas attributable to bis own orders, but to avoidthe responsibility hie directed bis Aditîtant-Ge)eî.al to Write thetlespatcîi, confining limiself to the officiai duty of forwarding it.In this case lie appropi iatcd to himself the laurels of de Salaberry,to whichi lie lad flot the shadow of a dlaimn."Prevost's reputation bias long been determnined in the mind ofevcry enliglitetied student of history. Fuls government was weakand irresolute ; it is a rnercy tliat it did no pr-ove disastrous.Except for the genus of Brock, Upper Canada would have been
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taken by Hll to offer a point d'appui to advancc on, Montreal.

British power wouild then shortly have been rcduced to the cita-

del of Qu~ebec, if tire citadel itself could have bccn defended.

I3rock reccivcd nio encouragement in bis defence of U ppcr Canada.

On tire contrary, he wvas counrselled by Prevost against ail ac-

tivit y of camipaignŽ.ý Brock's cncrgetic andl bold advance wvas

the dictate alone of bis own loyal and gallant natue. 1>re -

vost's irresolute and Nveak policy xvas that of defence. lie had

endeavoured1 to obtain an armistice until negotiations could be

operned with the British governiment. The President declinied to

enter into any suchi arrangement. On its teriniation Prcvost

issued a proclamation. In place of speaking in the bold laniguage

of a B3ritish governor, lie nmade ain apology that tire expedition

against Detroit had bcen undertaken.-F Sliortly afterwards lie

ordered tire evactuation of tlîat post, but Brock availing lujnself

of the discretion alloxved Iimii did not act upon the order.

After Procter's disaster at the Thamnes on the 5t11 of October,

1813,ý Prevost's wvant of courage, and of tlîat spirit of endurance by

whicli tire battle of life is %von, caine promnifleutly to tire surface.

He wvas prostrated by the nexvs and ordered the abandonunent of

Burlingtofl heiglits, and the retreat of Viîncent 's force to Kingston.

1 venture hcere to reprodCîce what I have said regarding tluis

order. [P. 376).] It nmay lie considered a speruruien of the sloovenl-

]y Lnglish that this Nvriter attributes to, ne, siustained by

Mr. Wrong's declaration, that 1 arn not a '' stylis.t.''

"Many powverful considerations presented theuinselves against

the movemnent. There were mnany sick both at Burlington and

York (Toronto). Lt was tire commiencemrent of Novemiber, Nvlieii

heavy rains are frequent. 11, nioderul timies ' as spt]rs the xvcary

traveller apace to, gain the timiely inni,' or as lie drives over a

cross country road to pass fromn one main1 lhe of communication

to another, we stili have sonie experielice of tryilng jouriicys,

Nvlierein every rod we miove wve dread to break tire axie. Ili

those days tire main roads themrselves were oftenl imupassahie at

the late season, and to have abandoned tire heights was te have

1'reiost Io I3rock. Given in Tupper's Life, page 201.

tTupper's Life of Brock, P~. 442.
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left the sick to the mercy of the enemy, with the ordnance, stores,baggage and provisions, which cauld not have been nîoved. Thenecessity of leaving the sick behind ta be cared for by the invaders
would have suggested the avoidance of every act which rnightcause irritation an their part. Thus the stores could flot havebeen destroyed when the retreating general asked that the sicklie would have left behind him înight be fed and cared for.Thèére was also the abandon ment of the strong position at Bur-Iington heights, confidently helieved ta be unassailable when gar-risoned and provisioned. Kingston, likewise, was short ofprovisions at the time, and the arrivai af the western force wouldhave led ta much privation and have extended ta resuits entirely
un fore seen.

in civil life there was the painful cansequence of subjectingthe whale population ta military occupation, ta the exactions,enforced contributions and remorseless severity of the UnitedStates as canquerors. A council of war was held at Bnrlîngtonlieiglits, and it was resalved not ta abandon the position but tahold the ground accupied, and await events."
Prevost appropriated ta himself the credit of introducing thewar money bis. According ta Mr. Gardon Drummond, theproposition hiad its origin with Cammissary-General Robinson,and was simply countenanced by Prevost as Gavernor..General.
Plattsburg is tao painful a recallection in Canada ta thesedays ta need comment. The very word is an epitaph for thechief actor ini the disgrace, Sir George Prevost.
Such, briefly described, is the man, the defence of wham basbeen undertaken by the writer of the article, and cauntenancedby the Professor of History af Toronto University in a publicationbrought out under the auspices of the Senate. I do not conceivethat the puny arguments in their pages will in any way modifythe view expressed in Canadian histary with regard ta this per-sonage, even if enforced in the lectures of the prafessor.
A similar defence is also offered for Procter, who was tried bycourt-martial for bis disgraceful conduct on the Thames. AI-though the liglit sentence passed on him was confirmed, it wasmost unacceptable ta the Horse Guards, and anly acquiesced in,from the impossibility of reassembling the court ; whiie thegeneral officer commanding in Canada was desired ta convey ta
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General Procter the Prince-regent's high disapprobation of biis

conduct.
Even this writer does flot attempt to defend his conduct on

the Tharnes ; lie liowever brings into prominence, the 'cnergy and

decision' with wlîich the attack wvas made against General WVin-

chester on the 2ist of January, 1813, at Frenchtown. There is

no question to be raised on this point. The objection is urged

against his mode of attack. Procter's generalship led him to

commnence the assault of the position with ý3pdrs. Ilad a

maai like Harvey been in commnand he wou]d as at Stoney

Creek, have stormed the entrenchments with the bayonet, for the

United States force had been surprized. The attack lîaving

been opened hy artillery permitted the United States infantry to

occupy the bain qucit fromi which thcy poured upon the advancing

B3ritish troops a destructive lire. The consequence wvas that out

of a force Of 500 mnf 24 were killed and 158 wvounded, inakinz a

total of 182 casualties.

The writer says littie of the advance on Fort Meigs on the

River Maumece. He, howcvcr, unwarrantably assigns thec failurc

of I'rocter's attempt to bis Indian contingent. lie is sulent xvth

rcgard to the deplorable attack of Sandusky, iii Nvhichi Procter's

deficiency in the qualities of a great commander is painfully

shewn. 1 inust follow the example given mie in the cursory no-

tice of these events by referring the reader to my volume (viii.

PP. 302-309), and by stating that I in no wvay înodify the opin-

ions 1 have expressed on these twvo events.

Frorn the length which this paper is attaining 1 do not dcen'

it necessary to enter into a critical examination of the battle of

Chrystler's-and it is not important whether or not this wvriter

considers some of the details a misconception, as thiey are given

by me. The main features of the campaign remaiu uncontra-

dicted.
On the points into wvhich I have entered, 1 have slhewn the

little dlaim te, respect the opinions of this writer present, wvhen

he treats of the leading events of the wvar, and the characters of

two of the most promninent personages iii its history.

But what is to be said of the petty spite and meanness wvhich

gloats over some misprints of names and dates, plainly typo-

graphical errors, or at the worst, as shown by the text, slips
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of the pen of the author ? Anyone of fairness would recognize
tbem to be errors of accident, and flot make tliem a matter of
reproacb. Tbey occur more or less in every book which contains
rnany hundred narnes and dates in the 6oi pp. of text. No
one trained iii literary work, who owed bis position to his own
menit and experience, but would be guided by sympatby with
work of importance exacting tbought, researchi and continuons
labour. No one except fromin alignity of purpose would think
of parading bis discovery of sucli faults with evident feelings of
mean satisfaction. Many are so plainly the fault of proof-reading
as to be unworthy of comment such as 95th for 98th, 44 th for 4 9 tb,
l3accus for Backtis, Rainsfeld for Rainsford, Bambridge for
l3ainbridge, Fort Talbot for Port Talbot, and many such slips.
1 leave to thc writer and the professor of llistory their enjoyment
of the satisfaction they experience at their enumeration of
mistakes, whicb I feel as littie satisfaction in recognizing as they
are gratified in pointing out.

Tiiere is, however, an asserted error on the part of this writer
and accepted by bis editor which is simply astounding. It is
stated tîxat on page 130 Of my volume Marcle is given by mis-
take for Mallory in the paragrapli in wbich 1 stated that Will-
cocks and Marcle had deserted to the enemy. If the writer haci
rcferred to the journals Of 1814, on tbe meeting of the bouse on
the 15 th of February, he mîght have read that on the roll of the
members being called, six were absent :Wilson sick ; McDon-
neli, Clench and McGregor prisoners witb tbe enemny ; while
Abraham Marcle and joseph Willcocks are rnentioned as liaving
deserted to the enemy. This correction of so-called error on the
part of the writer is flot the blunder of a proof reader ; it is
sîmiply a record of ignorance of tbe records of tbe Upper
Canada legisiature on the part of the writer and editor.

Objection is made tbat I have increased tlie nuniber of my
volumes by giving a narrative of the Amnerican revolution-
ary war. and a long description of the disputes wvith the United
States wbich led to the declaration of war of 1812 ; that I have
included the account of the capture of Washington, tbe attack
on Baltimore and the battle of New Orleans ; further that I have
included in îny history an account of the naval actions. I have
to reply simply that I felt it a duty s0 to act. I cannot be ac-
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cused of pilferiflg the labours of others. Evcn thosc uinfriendly

to mie cannot arraign mie for the crime of Il padding ont " "iY

pages. Indeed the labour bestowed on this portion of iny history

was by no, neans of sinall account. Th'le explanatioii I have to

offer is that 1 considered it essential tlîat in the Dominion we

possess a correct knowledge of tlhese events for they formi a part

of the history of the continent indispensable to the comiprehensioli

of our own national position.

'he Anierican revolution was the parent of the settlernent of

Upper Canada. 'lle operatiolis at WVaslhington, anti at Newv

Orleans, xvithi the naval actions, forîn a part of the war iii whiclî

Canada bore so distiriguisbied a part. Not only do I entertain uio

feeling of regret tlîat I have included thcse narratives in mny lus-

tory, but 1 dlaimi recognition for hiaving rcndered a national Ser-

vice in having written of these events so that rio inisiepre-

sentation concerning thenî may arise. Eivery writer of a work

of this character which lias occupied upwards of ten years of hus

life inust hirnself be the judge of the principles by whichi he wvîl]

be gnided. Ile cannot hope alwvays to have on bis side even

critics friendly to hirn. ile mnust throw lus bread on the waters

and trust to the future for the fair appreciation of bis motives,

and the just estiniate of bis labours.

This wvriter expresses himself arbitrarilY on the point tlat 1

have failed to consult Aincrican autliorities, and that there is a de-

ficiency of notes and references. On these txvo points tlc wvriter

is entitled to bis opinion. I only consider it necessary to rcply

tlat I ain not inîprcssed with it ; wliatever iny defects, in iny

own view they do not lie in this direction.

I arn called in question for being deficient in allusions to tlîe

social and industrial life of the people, the condition of agricul-

ture, the increase of cornmerce,,the developmnent of trade. Thi s

wrîter fails to bear in mind that tlie volume he lias seen fit to

caîl in question includes the period I88S-ISI5, seven years only;

that it is devoted to the events wvhiich led to the war, and to the

war itself. Accordingly it was not the place for sucli considera-

tions. If reference be made to the othuer volumes, lie wvill find

these subjects treated to tue extent that it is possible. If the

writer has anv general knowledge of Canadian lîistory hie mnust

know that there is scanty allusion to these points iii contenîpor-
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aneous literature, and that reliable information regarding themn
is by no nieans widely given. The people of Upper Canada, in
the early years of settiement, were sa occupied iii the strugglc of
life as to give little thoughit ta " progress " in the enlarged mean-
ing of the word, except so far as it inhluenced tlieir own fortunes ;
and wlat leisure they possessed was principally occupied by tlie
part taken by them in political life.

As ta tlic mission of Johin Henry, I conceive that I have
bestowcd ail the attention upan its details, that they eall for. I do
not recognizethat it exercised sa wide an influence as ta demand a
more extended allusion than 1 have given ta it. It attracted
some attention at the tinie in tlie United States and cr-cated
sonie exciterrcnt for a long period, but it was without permanent
effect. I cannot accept the view that it hiad great direct influ-
ence in the creation of tîje feeling which led ta tlie declaration of
war.

The length ta which tlTis paper lias reached suggests that 1
should bring it ta a close. There may be points in the onslaught
upon mny work tîpon which I have not touched ; nevertheless I
conceive that 1 have vindicâted my dlaim that my record of the
war of 1812 nierits different consideration than has been accord-
ed to it in the publication of Toronto university. 1 do not
quarrel with the theory that opinions differing from mine should
be expressed. Such a contradiction of view invariably presenits
itself iii cvery department of literature and science. We miay do
our best ta carry out the Horatian maxim :-" Denique,
sit quidvis, siniplex duianaxat et unum.'' But, ta repeat
anather of bis sayings, " qiandoqite bonus dormitat Hoiltc,s."
The best of us often fail in aur purpose and but partially
achieve success. 1 feel, however, justified by every canon of
criticism in denying tlic assertion that I have written hastily,
and without care ; and that I neglected authorities 'vhich, had 1
cansulted then.ý, wvould have led me ta express opinions different
ta tliose I have written.

1 must concede that it would have heen mare desirable if the
proof reader's errors of dates, and thec arthography of the unconm-
mon names, of which much is said, did not caîl for remark.
I do not desire ta explain them away ; I can only regret that
they present themselves ta give ground for unfriendly comment.
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They do not, however, constitute what is called faulty proof

reading. I may say that, while my friend ailowcd nie to appeal

to his overtaxed tirne to watch my language and expression of

tliought, to correct any slip of gramimar and any cuînbersoîne-

ness of expression] that mnight have glided into the narrative, he

undertook no critical watchfulness over the dates and naines onily

to be met in the bye-paths of historie literature. Otherwise, I

had no assistance in this work. Miy daughter laboriously copied

iny MS. and aided me in the proofs iii the inatter of ortlîography,

or drew iny attention to that wlîich she considered obscure. My

%vork lias been performied single-handed, under wlîat circuin-

stances it will littie interest the reader to lcarn.

It was undertaken as a national \vork. I eau \vith rnnch

satisfaction say that in ail quaiters of journalismn in the 1)o-

minlion it has received fuil recognition fromn Nvriters wvhoin 1 had

no power of influencing. Equally il] the inother country it has

been as kindly received by the press of world-wide celebritv, the

conductors of wlich knew nie only by mny narne as appearing on the

titie page. In any circumstaflce the history certainly deserves a

better fate than tlîat accorded by the individuals who have con-

sidered it in the University publication.

I do not recognize on, the part of eitiier wvritcr or editor thîc

possession of the arudition, reading, or critical capacity, to

enable themi to judge of sucb, a work. As the edîtor of an un-1

signed article Mr. \Vrong is responsible for the opinions it ex-

presses, justifying Prevost and Procter, \vhich suggests a vcry

superficial acquaintance with Canadiail historY. le brings to illy

mind Professor Truffles in the play of Douglas Jerrold of"- Tine

\Vorks Wýoniders," which lialf a century ageo caused great atten-

tion iii the theatrical world:

\VWhat are you doing, Truffles ?" asked a friend, for the

Professor is supposed to have fallen on1 evil days."

Iani giving lectures in Cliinese," answvers Truffles.

"Do von know Chinese ?"

The text of the paper snggests that in somne snch spirit Pro-

fessor Wrong labours at blis duties in the chair of history iii To-

ronto University, especially as it is knovn that lie has made the

slight,irnperfect, sketchy, insufficient work of Greswella text book :
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a book devoid of ail information, written in the spirit of a mnaga-zii1e article to give condensed, superficial information regardingCanada to the înembers of the Iniperial Institute. That such aproceeding slîould have been admitted by the Senate, and notcalled in question by the nîinister of education seerns marvellous.Under any circunistances, even of failure, the labour bestowedupon such a work as I have now completed, the last two volumesare in tlîc printer's hands and will appear before the close of theyear, should comnand consideration and forbearance, even inldealing 'vîth its shortcornings. Certainly it sbould flot be disin-gcnuously mnisestiniated.* These two persons are the solitary ini-stances of inj ustice and inisrepresentation among those who havewritten on it.
Not siniply on rny own behalf, but in the cause of literat ure, Ienter iny protest against unknowî nmen of no status iii literaturearrogantly îissai]in)g the labours of a public writer, on no groundbut their own weak device ; and, wbat is more important, agairlstthe prolpagation cf false, erroneous and untenable views regard-ing aur national history ; against setting admittedly reliable evi-dencc at dcfiance ; against the atteînpt to set up a critical hanseof cards doomed to be prostrated by the fil-st breath of the con-tcmpt which it has called forth.

WILLIAAM KINGSFORD.



THE OLO FORTIFICATIONS ON POINTS FREDERICK

AND HENRY, KINGSTON.

SOME time ago I hiad the lionour of reading before the mnein-

Sbers of the Historical Society of Kingston a paper on the

subjeet of Fort Frontenac and the old înilitary defences in th e

vicinity of the city of Kingston, and I then promisccl that I %vould,

on a future occasion, givc the Society the benefit of sonie infor-

mation in i-y possession respecting the oId fortifications on Points

Frederick and Henry. It would be impossible to preparc a con-

nected or interesting paper on such a subject Nvitliout includingy

in it many fa-ct,.- whlich are probably matters of hiîstory and are

to be found in more tlîan one printed reference, and tlîercfore 1

make no0 apology if soire of the material wliich I presenit ini this

paper is not original. In connection Nvitll history the office of

the compiler is as necessary and useful as that of the original re-

corder. I propo.ie to wcave together ani present a fabric on

posed of recorded facts and such material collectC(l by my father

as is in mny possession, including the recollection. of MNr. Robei-t

Sellars, a gentleman vell K-no\vn in 1\Kitgston, xvho waq in carly

life connected xvitli the Royal Engineers' I)epartmnrt, and %vho

IivC(l to the ripe age of i00, and (lje( only a [cxv years ago. Ilus

recollection of facts xvhich occurred ini the early part of this cen-

tury was verv remarkable ; andi the corrcctness of somec of t112

information given by liim lias been frequently verified by refcrence

to recorded papers. I have also hiad the benefit of personal inter-

views with old inhiabitants of this city, particularly Sheriff Fer-

guson, \vho has an excellent înenhory, and gave me a good deal

of interesting information respecting the building of the new fort

on Point Henry, miore indeed than I would venture to put into

this paper.
The Governulient having, after the cession of Canada by

France to England, resolved to continue Kingston as a rnilitary

post, the attention of tiiose entrusted xvitli the conduct of thîe

affairs of the country xvould naturally be directed to the l)est

mode of providiiig for its defence and protecting thec commrerce

of the lakes and river. Tiiere had been a naval station at Carle-
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ton Island, which lies between WVolfe Island and the Arnericanshore, and fortifications liad been built at that point wilichl wereoccupied by a Britishi garrison. In 1788, four years after theestablishmnent of Kingston as a town, Lord Dot-chester, thienGovernor of Canada, formerly Sir Guy Carleton, instructed JohinCollins to make a survey of the different forts and harbours fromCarleton Island to Michilimackinac, and particularly to reportupon the respective merits of Carleton Island and Kingston as asite for a niaval station. Mr. Collins, in an elaborate report pre-sented to his Excellency, expressed an opinion in favour of Carle-ton Island ; but this opinion seems to have been disregarded bYthe Government, for in 1789, as nearly as I can ascertaul, aNaval Yard and Station were establislied on the east side ofPoint Frederick and in Navy Bay. Considerable progress musthave been made in the erection of buildings and fortificationsbetween the time mentioned and 1815, wben Col. Bouchette, ilbis work on Canada, thus refers to Kingston and its vicinity :IFor the ]ast fifteen years the town lias obtained considerablemierc antile importance ; wharves have been constructed and manyspaclous warebiouses erected tbat are usually filled with merchan-dize; lu fact, it has now become the main entrepôt between Mon-treal and ail the settlernetits along the lakes to the westward. Fronithe commencemernt of spring until the latter end of autumrn, greatactivity prevails ; vessels of fromn eigbty to nearly two butndred tons,emiployed in navigating the lake, are continually receiving ancl dis-charging thieir cargues, as well as the batteaux used in the river.Thue liarl)our is wvell sheltered and convenient, accessible to ships notre quiring more than three fathomis of water, with good ancborage closeto the north-eastern extremity of the town. Opposite to tbe town,andl distant about haîf a mile, is a long, low peninsuila, formiing thewest side of Navy Bay; the extrernity of it is called Point Frederick -P>oint I-lenry is the extremity of another peninsula, but of higher andmore comrmanding ground, that forms the eastern side of it. This i5the principal depot of the royal navy on Lake Ontario, and wherethe ships are laid up during the winter; the anchorage is goodl, butsuîçxewhat exposed to the south and south-west winds. On the west-ern side of Navy Bay are tue dockyard, large storeîîoîîses, slips forbLilding the mien-of-war, naval barracks, wharves, and severaldwelling bouses for the mnaster l)Lilder and other artificers, for whorn,since their occupations have been so unremitting, it bias been fouudnecessary to erect habitations on tbe spot. In this yard the shipscomposing the present Brnitish Ontario armament were bruit andequipped : the construction of the ' St. Lawvrence,' a first-rate,rnounting one hundred and two guns, will suifficiently prove that thepower of this fleet may liereaftcr be increased to a vast extent. As a
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rival station to the Amnerican one of Sackett's Ilarbour, Navy Bay is

entitled to every consideration, and as long as it becomies an objcct to

mnaintain a naval superiority on the lake, the greatcst attention innist

be paid to this establishment ; partîcularly xvhen we observe w 1th

wlîat care our rivais comiplete stich of their ships as \vcre begnni dur-

in, g the war, and also the mneasures they arc adopting generally to be

enabled to contend against uis, at a future period, with nunerical

strength in their fav'otr ;and, in fact, the miethods they pursue arc

wvell calcLliated to obtain the objects they steadily keep in view. 'Fie

conduct of an enterprising enemiy slîould always be niarro,%vly ob-

served, and a couintervailing powver te prepared commnensurate to the

mneans of aggression. The Amnericans build thieir ships inuch faster

tlan we do on our side, and for this reason strength is the chief obh

ject xvith them, and if that be obtained, they care blut littie abolit

beauty of miodel or elegance of finishing; in fact, they receive no

other poli'hi than what is given thern by the axe and the adze. On

the other h-and, we enriploy as innch tinie iipon ours as wve should iii

the ]Entropean dockyards ; they are uindoubtedly as strong aq the

A inericans', they are handsomier and înuich better linishied, but tlîey

aire far more expensive, and wiIl îiot endure a longer period of ser-

vice. '\Vhen we reflect that ships built on this lake wvîll not last more

than byve, or at miost six years of actual service, it mnay be a subject

not unworthy of consideration wvhetlîer we cannot, wvith somne advan-

tagfe to ourselves, ailopt the miethods of our oppolients; and if wve

have a fleet as strongly l)uilt, equal in numiber andi siz( to thîcirs, and

capable of keeping up the iinirivalled spiendour of our national banner.

e atisfied with it, althoughi it bc flot a rival iii beauty and qlplend(idl

decorat ions to thiat whîch has awcd every enemny into subînîiissioni.'

Points Frederick and Henry and the bays to the cast of cach

of thern wverc, I arn told, namced after two of the governors of

Canada, namnely, Frederick Haldjmand, 1777, and lenrv Hlam-

ilton, 1785, the point nearest ta the city being Point lFr-ederick,

the bay next to it Haldinian(l Cove (Navy Bay), the next point

being Paint Henry and the bay beyond it Hamilton Cove or

Dead Man's Bay.

The town having been establishied, ar-rangements wvere made

for the defence of the harbour. \Vith this abject in viewv a

strong battery wvas erected on Mississauga Point, xvhich lay at

the foot of what are naov Gore and1 Ean streets. This battery is

referred ta in the diary of the captain of voltigeurs lately intro-

duced ta us by Dr. Neilson as having been lined wvtb hîeavy

square timbers on the inside. Sheriff Ferguson remembers this

battery, wvhich, lie says, was furnislied with a furnace for the

lieating of sho11t, intended ta give a warm reception ta an enemy.

Ail traces of the structure have naw disappeared.
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On the opposite shore of Point Frederick, at its southwestang-le, was establjshecd anothcr battery, intended to co-operatewith that on Mississauga Point. This battery appears on theplan of Bouchette's survey of the harbour dated in 1796. Frorna memio. in my possession 1 ind that it was composed of abreast-work of logs and earth with traversing platforms for guns.It was probably constructed about the saine time as tlat onMississatiga Point. After the war Of 1812-14 a blockliouse wvasconstructed within the breast-work and remained standin g untilit was destroyed by tire in the year 1820. (See Cannjff's His-tory). The arniarent of the battery on Point Frederick, accord-ing to Mr. Sellars' recollection, consisted of about six or seven
24 pouinders.

The two batteries, Mississauga and Point F.rederick, coin-pletely commanded the entrance to the harbour so as to make itdifficult, if not impossible, for a hostile vessel to effect a passage.l'le location of the batteries and the line of cross fire are shewnoit a plan in niy possession prepared and issued by the Ad-riralty.
In or about tlîc year 1789, as I have already stated, the navaldepot was established at Point Frederick for the building andprotection of ships and milîtary stores. The works on PointFrederick no doubt formed part of the defences of the dock yardwhich was situated on the east side of the Point. Tlie memo.froin Bouchette, whiclî I have already quoteci, refers to the pro-gress mnade in the erection of buildings in the dock yard. Someof the buildings have disappeared but others remain. The build-ing, now used as a dormitory in connection with the Royal Miii-tary College, was originally intendeci as a naval storehouse. Itwaq built between i8t6.i9 of stone whichi was quarried on PointHenry, near the site of the military hospital, and close to thewater-side. The stone taken fron- this place is easily distinguisli-able by its rusty yellowisli tint.
This stone storelhouse was fitted up at a later period for theaccommodation of the sailors of the lake fleet in the winter time.It was divided into decks and its wliole interiot. made to resemn-ble the ixîterior of a frigate. The floors were caîled decks, eachwith its distinctive name, and the cartridge cases and otlierfurniture were marked as they would be on a man-of-war. The
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building thus received the naine of l"The Stone Frigate." 1

had the opportunity of secing it in ils frigate stage and rememiber

that the captain's roorn was verv beautifully finished in light

xvood. Further alterations have converted the building into

what it nowv is, the dorrnitory in connection with the Royal Mill-

tary College.

I flnd in a letter wvritten by the laie John Creigliton, in the

year 1882, sorne remnarks about the stone frigate and the vessels

nioored iii Navy Bay, whichi will, no doubt, be interestiflg to my

readers: "The Canadian rebellion," hesays, "cornmenced inthefaîl

Of 1837, and in the spring of 1838 Captain Sandom, R.N., and

about two liundred sailors and marines, with their officers, were

sent to Kingston from the ships of war at Quebec.

Previous to this tlîe naval station at Kingston had been

broken up by the British Governrneflt and Captain Sandom hiad

n0 quarters afloat for his men ; hence they xvere placed in somne

old buildings on shore, a portion of them in the large naval store

building. This being the largest and nmost important building iii

the dock-yard wvas nanied Her Majesty's ship 'Niagara.' It %vas

a stone frigate, it is truc, Wu il answered the purpose of giving

Capt. Sandoni's crewvs a habitation and a naine.

I)uring the sumimer of 18.38 a sinall steamer named the

Experiment ' was purchased for the naval station here and thre

small guni-boats wvere built. A steamer was also pur-chased for

Lake Erie, and a detachmCent of Capt. Sandoi's cominand wvas

sent there 10 man the vesse1 .

The 'Experiment' did good service at Prescott in the faîl of

188by driving the steamier ' United States' over to-Odensburg

and cutting off communication by water Nvith the Yankee horde

wlio had taken refuge in the \Vindmill and surrounding buildings.

\Vhen 1 camne 10 Kingston in 1823 (then a boy 6 years old), the

stone frigate referred to xvas filled wvitli naval am(]iiiilitary stores.

AIl tlie vessels used in the war Of 1812 were lying roofed over

in Navy B3ay, otlierwisC H-aldimand Cove, iminediately in front

of the ' stone store,' or frigate as il was afterwvards called. These

vessels wvere sold a fewv years afterwards by the British Govern-

nment and brokeil up except the ship.of-war ' St. Lawrence,'

capable of carrying 102 guns. A portion of the bull of this vessel

iloated wvhen tlie upper part was taken off. It was towved over
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and suink again and forrns part of the wharf in front of what isknown as Morton's brewery and distillery."
Several vessels 'vere buit at the dockyard, including theSpeedy," the " Mohawk," the Il Mississauga," the Il Toronto,"

Duike of Kent," (built in i8o6), the " St. Lawrence," a largevessel carrying T02 gunis, the Il Prince Regent," the "PrincessCharlotte," and the Il Royal George." One vessel, the "Psyche,"was framed in England and sent out, andi tue parts wvere xvithmucbi labour and] expense carried to Kingston, wliere they wereput togetlier in the dockyard in 1814. The British Government
also sent out for each ship on Lake Ontario a full supply ofwater casks witli an apparatus for distilling sea water. Sornie oftliese particulars, though they are recorded elsewhere, are con-tained ini a mnemoranduni prepared by Mr. Sellars and now in my
possession.

\Vhen the war of 1812 broke out Sir james Yco xvas sent outfromi England to take commnand of tlîe naval station and theoperations on the lakes 'vere conducted under his supervision
an(l direction.

Amnongst the officers employed at the dockyard and in connec-tion witli naval operations were Commodore Barrie, frorn whom,I understand, Barrieficld dei-ives its name, andi John Marks,wloio 1 recollect very weIl, and who lived to a good old age, and,I arn told], contributecl liberally towards the erection of St. Mark's
Churcli, Barriefield.

After the war of 1812 an arrangement was made between theBritish and American Governmients to limit the number of arrned
vessels upon the lakes, and in pursuance of this arrangement,
and on the 28th April, 1817, a proclamation was issued, wlîich
reads as follows :

IlThe Naval force ta be nmaintained uipon the Amnerican lakes byhis Majesty and the Goverrnent af the United States shall henreforthl)e confined to the following vessels an caci side, that isOn Lake Ontario ta anc vesse], not exceeding i00 tons burden,and armed wvith one 18 paund cannon.
On the Upper Lakes to twa vessels, nat exceeding like burdeneach, and arnied with like farce.
On the waters of Lake Champlain ta anc vessel, not exceedinghike burden, and arrned with like farce.
Ail other arincd vessels on these lakes shall be farthwith dis-mnantled, and no ather vessels of wvar shall be then built or armed."
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Lt was fur-ther provided that the proclamation should continue

in force till six montlis notice of abrogation should be given.

The martello toxver and fort at prescut existing on Point

Frederick were buit in the year 1846, and fornied part of a

systemi of fortifications devised for the defence of the harbour.

Thc traveller in search of the picturesque and the beautiful

in nature wilI go far before he wvill find a grander or more charmn-

ing view than can be obtained frorn the hcighits of Point Hlenry

on a bright sumnier day. A hundred feet beloxv Iimi, the point

on whiich lie stands is wvaslied by the waters of Lake Ontario,

clear- as crystal and blue as the heavens. Towards the south-west

the great lake stretches on and on until it is iost in the horizon.

To the north of this expanse of water lie Amnherst Island and tlîe

peninsula of Prince Edward. To the south WVolfe and Siincoe

Islands. To the north across Navy Bay lies Point Frederick,

an(l leyond it the city of Kingston. To the south sits Cedar

Island like an emierald in bine setting ; andI in the distance, over

and beyond Wolfe Island, can be dirnly scen the northern shore

of the State of New York. Eastward the noble St. Lawrence,

issuing froni the great lake, pursues its majestic course through

islands and rapids, past iaiet and city, uintil it mingles its

waters xvith the ocean.

In 1813 the featuireS of this landscape mnust have been to a

large extent similar to those of to-day, but the point itself must

have presented an entirely different picture.

The captaili of voltigeurs, to whorn 1 have already referred,

gives a humorous accounit in his diary of the condition of the

Fort Hill in May, Y8i3, when he wvas sent over wvith a detachi-

ment to occupy Point Henry. T-e describes the grouind as a xvil-

derness of stumps, fallen trees, boulders and rocks of ail sizes

and shapes, infested xvitll rosquitoes, gnats, sand flics and other

abominjationis in the shape of loathsomne reptiles.

The stumps and fallen trees, the mosquitoes, gnats, sand flies

and other abominations hiave long since disappcared, but there

remain scattered about iii every direction boulders and pieces of

limestone left by the quarrymen and stone.cutters wlîo wvere en-

gaged in the building of the fort.

There was evidently in 1812 no fort or permanent structure

of any kind on the grounid. Col. Bouchette, in lus book, to
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which I have already referred, states tlîat the dockyard was de-
fended l)y a strong fort on Point Henry. This fort, which wvas
built of logs, and wvas surrounded by an embankrnent, was con-
structed in 1IS3. The war between the United States and Great
Britain had probabLly (lcmonstrated the necessity of erccting
permanent fortifications on Point Henry. There wvere construct-
cd iu i815.16 two towvers each fifty feet square, with rounded
corners, l)uilt of strong rubble work. These were surrounded by
palisades, crectcd in the formi of chevaux de frise. There xvas
also a large building, 8o feet in Iength, put up and used as
officers' quarters. Lt was built of cut stone oni the site of the
adlvanced battery, now upon the ground. This building, or
rather the stone in it, xvas sold by auction about the year 1841,
and the stone was broughit over to the city where it wvas used in
the building of a house on Bai-rack street and two others on
Brock street.

Besides the officers' quarters, stone magazines, ordnance
offices, and an arrory were built outside the fort in I813-I8T4.
Stone barracks 230 feet long, roofed with tin, were in 1818-20
put up for the use of the mcn. Two other buildings, for the ac-
coniodation of the men, cach 80 fcct long, and with a cook
house attachied to eachi, were hut near the entrance to the fort
betwcen the two towers.

The ncw fort, begun iri 1832, was cornplcted and occupied
about I1836. Lt was at first intcndcd to build it of granite, a
quarry of whichi lies betwecn the fort and Cartwright's point, but
the stone was found so intractable that the idea 'vas abandoned,
and the fort wvas built of limestone quarried on both sides of the
road leading from Kingston to Gananoque, the stone being, of
better quality there than clsewlhere in the Vicinity. The nia-
terial rcdiuired for niortar and cernent wvas procuired in evcry di-
rection, as inay he sce at the present day by exarnining the
ground to tlieC north of thc fort. The stones used in building the
fort were dresscd whiere they were quarried, and Sherjiff Fergusoni
conveycd theni under contract to the fort. The advanced bat-
tery wvas constructed in the ycar 1842, and is said to have been a
serions nîilitary blunder. I have in my possession a plan of the
forts on Points Frcderick and Henry shcewing the details with
great minutencss.
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Cedar Island appears at a very early date to have becn cleared

of tiixuber and uised as a telegraplh or signal station for inilitary

purposes. Tlhcîe was one station on tedar Island, another

lower dowvn the river, and another on Snake Island. 1I(do not

of course use the wvord telegrapli in the mnodernl scnsC. Th e

trees on the island were subsequefltly allowed to grow. In the

x'ear 1848 the Martello Towver on the islalld xVas buit. It %vas in-

tended to cali it. " Cathcart's Ledoubt ;'' but this idea %vas aban-

doried, and it goes under the naine of '' Cedar Island lower.-

It wvas built by the Hon. Alexander NMcKeiizie in the days Nvhien

lie practised biis trade as a stone inason.
RICHARD T. \VALKEI. 

SOMIE \VORlKINGMîEN'S PRIOBl-EM'NS.

0 N E of the features of the later pel iods of the Victorian r

bas b cen the increcasiflg attention paid to probleins affect-

in" the wvorking classes. Their wages have imiproved, they are

better clothed, and education is more general arnong tliîem, but,

in addition to tliese desirable conditions, tiiere is a more sympa-

thetic interest taken by other classes of Society in %vlatever con-

cernis their advancemneunt. Somietimies there lias been friction be-

tween employer and employee, but the public at large is nowv al-

wvays ready to extefl( its symipathy to the working classes Nvhien-

ever they have just causes for complaint, and seek a rcmiedy ini

a fair spirit and by constitutiolial miethods. The knowvledge of

the probable course of public opinion has often a powverful effect

in lessening this friction or preveflting its occurrence altogether.

\Vbilst, however, the w~orkingnief's unions have given large

attention to problerns affecting, amiong other nmatters, Nvages,

hours of labour, mnutual assistance, and local benielit funds, thiere

are other economic problems of great importance wvhich slîould

have their careful consideration. To 50111e of these I wish, iii a

very brief way, to draw attention, more especially to
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The highi rents frequently paid in the cities in proportion ta
the accommodation obtained.

Improvements in 'the cliaracter and locality of the dwellings.
Compensation for injuries.
Old age pensions and government annuities.
Greater facilities for education, especially in science as applied

ta manufacturing and construction.
These are aIl of themn important questions, affecting either the

hecalth, the incomne, or the future prospects of workingmen and
tlîeir families.

RENTS.

In the larger cities, and perhaps it rnay be found to be the
case, more or less, in ail cities, rents paid by workingiren are,
generally-conisiderin,,g the character of the accommodation, and
the locality and value of the dwellings-relatively higlier than
those paid by the middle and uipper classes. The landiord of an
average dwelling situateci in the more desirable parts of the city
expects ta receive six to seven per cent. annual return on bis
investinent, and ont of tlîis he lias ta, provide necessary repaîrs.
Froni dwellings suitable for woî'kingmen, situated in other parts
of the city, landiords expect ta receive froni ten ta twelve. per
cent., and possibly even a higher return, and the dwellings wiIl, in
many instances, be found to be poorly constructed and insuffi-
ciently provided with sanitary arrangements. The reasons occa-
sionally given by tlîe landiords foi tlîis difference are that the
working classes do not always take proper care of thieir houses,
and that the rents are sonietimes not paid, the consequence being
tlîat provision has ta be made not only for extra wear and tear,
but for lasses in rent as well. These reasons have probabîy soine
force, and, s0 far as they have, the remedy is in the hands of the
wvorkingumen tlîenselves ; but, apart froin that, the principle of
chiarging relatively higlier rents ta the Wage earner does not éarry
fairncss with it. Lt is nat because he is more able ta pay. It
inay be said that tlîe law of supply and demand will prevail, and
that high rents will bring th2ir own remedy by leadin g ta the
building of more houses. This is only in part a trutîi, as bouse
structures, being of a permanent character, are buiît only after
great deliberation, and are not like money or goods, which can
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be transferred fromi point to point, whcrever tUic most advaii-

tageous return can be obtained for tli.

Can tbis matter be reniedied ? Can a fair rent payable by tic

tenant be reconciled witlî a fair returii to the landiord on bis in-

vestmrent ? Opinion will probably differ as to wvhat constitutCs

fairness, but with rates of interest on real estate investinefts s0

iow as they bave now reached, it wviIl not be difficuit to recognize

an excessive rent. Seven to eight per cent. return on a well

buiît bouse, after deducting taxes and allowing for repairs, should

be considercd more than ample when it is so difficult to find good

general investments yielding over five per cent. \Vould it bc

Wise to fix a maximum lirnit by legisiation ?

Municipal corporations, in collecting ordinary taxes, are vir-

tuallY prccluded by statute from- exceeding a mnaximnum rate on

the assessed value of the property, and it is Weil Wvorthi coiisi(Cr-

ing wbetber, in a similar way, rents might not be also limited by

statute to a maximum rate on tlîis assessed value. \Vithin tîjat

maximum figure the rent, or aggregate rents iii the case of tene-

ruent bouses, could risc and faîl iii accor(lafce with the demnand

for lîouses, but the tenant would always know tijat tiiere \vas a

point higher tlîan whiclî tlîe rent could not go. 'llie assessed

value in cities and towns is, gcncrally speaking, a fair estimate,

and opportunity is aflnually giveil to interested p)arties to contest

its corrcctncss. Tlîerc would thus bc a chieck on any possible~

attempt to attach a fictitious valuation to any property in order

to increase the rent. Tlîe whole question is wortlîy of discussion

by the workingmen. The ainoits paid in rents and taxes formi

a very imnportant part of their yearly incoifle.

INIPROVEMENTS IN i)WELIN<.S.

Notwitlistanding ail that lias been urged (Iuring receiit years

on this subject, much requires yet to l)e donc in securing dwell-

ings of a better class, wvith proper ventilation and sanitary ar-

rangements. As a rule, workiiigmen's dwellings are tiot bltt

under the supervision of an architcct, and the building inspcctor's

duty, wvhere such officiai exists, scems too often limited to a

superficial examination into the safety of the structure. Healtlî

is, if anything, more important to the workingnaîî than to the

man of leisure or means, as lie cannot afford the trne to be ili,

and lie has not the personal resources to fall back on in case his
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health does give way. In the matter of dwellings, the health iii-
spector's duties should commence at the same time as tiiose of
the building inspector, and he should see that the ventilation is
ample, and that the saflitary arrangements and conveniences are
of the imost modemn type and of good workrnanship- Tliere
should flot be complaints of damp cellars, uncemented or broken
drain pipes, antiquated closets, or unventilated rooms, if, during
construction, cvery dwelling was caret ully examined under the
supervision of a proper health inspector or sanitary engineer.

Our long and severe Canadian Winters lcad to mnore time
being spent indoors, and less inclination, as well as opportuiîity,
to vcntilate the bouses in the usual way througîî tbe doors and
windows. H-ence the greater need dnring that period for venti-
lation by special Ineans, and the absolute necessity for perfect
sanitary arrangements. Landiords, perhaps, do flot generally
know that if disease breaks out they are responsible in damnages
for ncglect to have proper precautions to prevent its develo piment.
No city or town, however simai], sbould in fact be without a
sanitary engincer or properly qualified sanitary inspector. No
landiord should be satisfied witliout at least one careful inspec-
tion eaclb year by tbis officia], and this inspection should include
tlîorough tests by the most modemn methods of tbe condition of
the drains ; and no tenant shonld take the lease of a bouse with-
out insisting on the production of a certificate of a recent inspec-
tion and test.

Othier subjects whicbi mighit well be considered in this connec-
tion are tlîe prevention of over-crowding in tAie larger cities ; the
planting of trees by municipal corporations on streets occupied
by the workingmnen, and the taking by the workin girien of an
intcrest in their preservation ; and tbe co-operation of the tenant
wvith the landlord in keeping the dwelling and its surroundings in
good order, tbereby affording the landlords an inducement to
inake their lionses more attractive.

COMPENSATION FOR INJURIEs.
The introduction into the imperial parîian]ent of a goverfi-

ment measure providing for compensation for injuries has opened
a wide field for discussion of an important subject. The position
assumed by the Goverrnment is that in many important trades
accidents to workmen must be regarded as incidents of the busi-
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ness, and that compensation for injuries slould thus bc a charge

on the cost of conducting that business. This position has, as

would be expected, been assailed by many employers, especially

by the colliery owners, wlio know the difficulty of obtaining in-

surance against accidents in coal mines, and xvhose experience

shows that colliery accidents frcquently arise from the careless-

ness of one individual, and too often lead to very large loss of

life. The principle of the bill bas, however, been on the whole

favourabi y received in the iînperial parliament, and will probably

become law in August next. It is not intended to app]y to sail-

ors, agricultural labourers, tramway employees, excavators, or

,ren in the building trades where machinery is not used, and the

limit of compensation is half wages, but not to exceed $5 per

week during temporary disablement, and three year's wages, or

$750, whichever is greater-but flot to exceed $i, 5 00-ifl case

of total disablement or death, provided, in the latter case, the

workingman. has left dependents behiind him.

IIow far would it be wise to enact in Canada legisiation simii-

lar to the proposed B3ritish Act ? The subject is onxe iii which

the general public is directly intercsted, as, i the case of marin-

facturers, any compensation paid wvill, undoubtedly, be provided

for in the price of the products manufactureci. The consumer,

and flot the employer, will thus furnish the funds. Wlîich of the

three interests concerned can the most easily bear the burdn n?

It would seem as if on the conlsum1fer, as representing the public,

it would faIt most lighitly, as the addition to the cost would as a

rule be barely noticed. Even IIow in aIl cases whiere negligence

or defects result in the employer haviflg to pay compensation,

tlîis compensation makes itself feit in the price of the goods pro-

d uced.

Other questions, however, suggest theinselves. \Vill thc

adoption of the principle of compensation in ail cases of injuries

lead to îess promptness on the part of employees in detecting

and remedying, or pointing out, defects, and less care in avoid-

ing accidents ? Is it altogether wvise, on priflciple, to compefi-

sate men for suffering or loss in cases where their own negligence

bas led to this suffering or loss ? \Vill not a resuit of this co)m-

pensation te that many working nien will drop their provident

and benefit societies, and that the youflger men will not jiit
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tiiese societies at all? These are questions requiring careful
thoughit. The principle of providing for the future by annually
setting aside a fixed sum, whether it is paid to a beniefit society
or life insurance company, or is deposited at interest in a savings
bank, is recognized by experience as so excellent that nothin g
should be done to discourage it. With regard to negligence, the
British Government has agreed to an amendment to the bill,
under wbich a breachi of a statutory rule, drunkenness or other
grave mnisconduet will preclude compensation ; whilst, as to the
rernaining question, there need bc no apprehension that the ern-
ployees will observe less care. Common sense will p revail. The
British Act, besides, provides that the workman's injury must
not be trivial, and that lie must be laid off fruin work for a
given nuniber of days.

On the whole, until more experience is gained, it would be
better to take a medium course whichi, admitting the principle ofcompensation, would at the saine time encourage the habit of
saving among working men. Whilst some mnoderate amount
would be given in every case of injury without misconduct, this
amouint nuight be somewhat increased wherever the injured man
was found to be a inember of a friendly or benefit society, or in-
sured in a lifé insurance company, or had a given minimum sumn
at interest in sonie bank. This would keep up the connection
of the men wîth such societies and companies.

The Act should, at the sane timie, make provision for the ini-
vestrnent of the sum allowed in an annuity for the benefit of the
widow and children. For the whole principal sum to be frit-
tered away in present enjoyment or to be imperilled by invest-
ments made on thie advice of inexperienced friends, would seem
very unwise.

OLI) AGE PENSIONS.
The present Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Charn-

berlain, has mnadc the suggestion of old age pensions for working
men, whichi the government miight supplement. The idea has
not as yct taken any practical shape, but miay be described as
endowment insurance, to which both the workin gman and the
Government will contribute, the former paying given annual pre-
miums up to a fixed age, which it bas been proposed should be
6o, from xvhicli tin]e onward until death he would receive a pen-
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Sion representing these premiums and interest, and such furtlier

sumn as the Government decided to add. No one wiIl question

the importance of the proposai:. tlîe real points on whjch there

will be any division of opinion are the methods of carrylflg it out,

and the advisability of the Governmnft çommitting itself to an

annual permanent expendittire, whiçh would be very large, and

havin- to be met with promptitude, might, in some vears, prove

a great milîstone on the neck of the nation.

In Canada there were at the time of the last census 177,261

males of the age of sixty years and upwards. These, of course,

would only gradually comne upofl any old age pension fund. If,

however, this fund had been in existence sufflciently long to

make it possible to include themn ail, and only one half of tliemi

actually became by right participants in it, the Government, if

its responsibility went as far as one dollar per week to eachi pen-

sioner, would have had in 1891 an annual charge for pensions of

$4,6o8,552. As population increased this annual sumn would also

increase. \Vhat would be the yearly charge in Great Britaiti

Witli the population exceeding forty millions !

Whilst a direct Goverilment addition of any importance

annually to each pension would, on accounit of the mag-

nitude of the aggregate sumn be out of the question, the

general principle of old age pensions is good, and the habit of

saving for the future should bcen~couraged among the working

classes. Perhaps few among them realize the large aggregates

to whicli small amounts, annually paid and left to accumulate at

interest, increase in the course of years. A sum Of $33.58, paid

in annually for twenty years, or of $17.83 for thirty yea .rs, to a

bank or trust company which will allow four per cent. jnterest,

Will, each at the end of their respective periods amotint to $ I,000,

and this $ ,000o will then afford a pension of $89 yearly for fifteen

Years. In other words, a workman who at the age of thirty com-

menced to lay aside thirty-five cents each week, will find himself

at the age of sixty with a pension of nearly ninety dollars for the

subsequent fifteen years, and this period is " the expectation of

life," which a man who reaches sixty bas before himi.

What could be donc by the Govern ment would be to establish

an old age pension department in connection with the post office

savings banks. A special rate of interest, exçeeding that on or-
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dinary deposits, could be allowed on the pension deposits, and
the interest made part of the principal at the close of each
year. On the period arriving when the pension would hecome
payable, 'the agkregate deposits and interest would be transferred
to an annuity account, the Governrnent cofltinuing to allow the
special rate of interest and capitalizing the balance of principal
and interest each year until the terrnination of the pension by
death. The contribution of the Governmient to the seherne
would thus be the special ainount of interest which it allowed on
the pension prerniuni for a long, tixcd period, and the freedoin
of the sclierne froin the very heavy aniual expenses of the life
insurance coînpanies by the Government working the scherne in
connection with the post office.

That the Govcrnmcent should institute in Canada a system of
annuities payable by it forms part of this proposai. Hiitherto it
does not appear to have considered the subject, but the prospect
of a very large business arising froin the institution of old a ge
pensions anîd coînpulsory compensation for injuries might forai a
great initucemient.

If the workinginan died or becaine perrn-nently incapacitatcd
for work before the timne wbcen the pension became payable, he,
or, in case of death, bis representatives, should be allowed to
withdraw the accLIIIlated preiniurns anîd interest at somne fixed
rate, and have themn at once ttîrncd into an annuity s0 far as they
would go.

The benefit of compensation for injuries and of old age p)en-
sions sliould be Openl to wonien workers as weil as to men, and
the pension sliould, in the case of a rnarried inan, take the foi-in
of a joint annuity payable to the widow if she survives îiim.

'r'CIINICAL, EDUCATION.
That there lias been a widesprcad increase of education

amnong the working classes of this country during the last two or
three decades is a necessary outconie of the îrnproved scliool
systenis prevailing, eepecially in the English-speaking poics
Has, hîowever, the cliaracter of the education given pro ines.r
respect the best adapted to the special needs of the working
classes ? To be able to read and Write brings the daily news-
paper to the workingrnen's doors and enables them to utilize the
post office, but have they fully recognized its far greater import-
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ance in opening Up a vast field of future possibilities in speciad

work if the opportunity of further improvemýent is Hafred ?h

Publie libraries have been established lu soine citieS. aete

always profited by the wealtli of special literature brouglit thils

within their grasp ? On the other liand, liaw far have oppar-

tunities of teclinical education been afforded thcmi, and xvhere

technical schools have been instituted, have these schools in the

fees charged been xithin the reach of the great arniy of younfg

nmen of siender means ?

Sucli questions are especially suggestive at the presenit timie.

These are days of intense campetitiafl, and the manufacturer

who can praduce the best finislied and the most serviceable

article at the Iaovest price w1'! contrai the trade lu that pax ticular

article. Hence each manufacturer requires the bcst knowlcdge

and the most intelligent thoughit of every warkflan in his cmiploy

to be att bis disposai in the production of the special goods hce

manufactures, and tîxose warkmefl risc nmost rapidly wliose

general as well as speclal knowledge, wide experience, inventive

faculty, or genius for discovery, aid maist in sugsting or creat-

iflg improvements whichi are helpful in this comipetitiofl.

Turning ta aur awn country, there is no rcasofl why Canada

sho0uld not only retain contraI of its owiln arkets against camipe-

tition froni the United States, but should also callipete wvitl tliat

country in inany lines in fareign fields. Th]s is, liowever, oilly

ta be doue by employers being alîve ta the importance of having

only the newest pracesses and the best warknrien in the effort ta

improve quality and cheapen cost, and probably alsa by confining

thernselves more ta special lines in which they can acquire a

name and by which they can praduce goods lu larger quantity,

and therefore mare cheaply. Hence we need in Canada more

techulcal educatian, vhicli ln its cost wvill be within tîxe reacli of

the miasses. Every yaung workmnaf, ambitions of doing Wveil,

should have an oppartunity, at the inanufacturing centres, of ob-

taining not only a goad general educatian, but that pre]i!X]iflary

techinicaî instruction which wl 1 be s0 helpful ta hlmi afterwards

in suggestions. During the course of active emnploymeînt he xviii

be frequently brought face ta face with probleins ernbracing îm-

provements in constructive ar manufacturiIlg pracesses. Some

one mnust salve these prablems if the maximum of success lu the

business is ta be obtained, and why shauld nat he ?

A. T. DizUNINIONI).
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REPORT 0F THE PRINCIPAL TO TI-EF BOAR)OF 01 'RuSTEES FOR X
7

EAR
ENDING APRIL 28, 1897.

NUMBER 0F STUDENTS.

No. of Undergraduates in Arts (attending)..................28o
1ý .. (Extra-mural.............9goGeneral or Unmatriculated Students in Arts......... 24

P'ost Graduates in Arts ........................ 1Undergraduates in 'iheology ..................... 52
PatclScience ............... 15

Medicine ............... ..... 113
OaovngfrTotal......... .................. 590
Oralowig ordouble registration ................. 567

This mnarks an increase over last year of 2o in Arts, anl( a decrease
of i9 in Medicine ; an increase of 12 in Theology, 9 in Practical
Science, and 2 in Post Graduate study, and a decrease of 22 ini un-
niatriculated students. Instead of increasing the fee for ail extra-
mural students, as was suggested in last year's report, tutors have
been al)pointed in man *y classes to examine, correct and return pre-
scribed essays and exercises, and for this assistance special feeS, are
charged. 'l'le Calendar Shows in wvhich classes this tutorial ;S~ tenfl
is coiiipulsory, and iii which it is optional. The tendency is to fliake
it compulsory in ail classes.

JIGEsCONFERRED).

In Medicine, M.D., C.M ........................... 30
In Theology (io Testamnurs and 2 1.I.s) ........... 12
In Practical Science (i D.Sc. and 2 B.Sc.) ......... 3
In Arts (48 B.A.; 13 M.A.) ...... .................. 61

io6
In addition, three hionorary degrees were conferred : In Divinity,

on Rev. janmes Fraser Carmpbell, Rutlam, Central India, and on
Rev'. Robert Chambers, B.A., Bardezag, Turkey in Asia; in Laws,
on Her Excellency, Ilhbel Gordon, the Countess of Aberdeen.

The Senate also decided to offer the Degree of LL.D. to the
Ilonourable Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada; and on Iearniflg
tromn him, last Marclî, that autumn would be the most sîtitable timie
for hin, to attend a Convocation, agreed to confer the Degree on next
University Day, (Oct. 16).

UNIvERSITY EXTENSION.

Ini giving the numiber of ouir students, we do flot include those in
the affiliated , School of Mining and Agriculture," or in Veterinary,
or in the Dairy School noxv controlled by the Provincial Government,
nor do we include those in classes connected with the various formns
of University Extension. 1 submit three reports, showing the work
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done along this lune in surumner and winter during the past year.

Ail show clearly that what is ainied at is not poptilar ]ecturiflg b>'

professors, but the extension of nîx'ersity %vork to persons uinable t()

attend the regutlar classes. The School of Mining does valuable wvork

of the saine kînd ji miining centres under the guidance of Mr. I ai

ilton Merritt and Mr. Willet Miller, n lob'gooia eXItiS

to points in the neiglîbourhood of Kingston diiiing the aid umui

mion ths.

REPORT ON SUIMMER SESSION uy PROFESSOR KNIGtT.

The prospectus promised tvo courses of instruction in each braî'ci of i3io-

logY, "an elementary one for beginflers in Botany and Zoology, and a more ad

vaniced une for students whjlo already possessed sorte kno wIedge of thiese scieceCs.

I had seen two kjnd, of stimmler sch o1on0e at Woodshole, and the otîter at

Edinborgh University. At fice former, the aim was to do a limited amotilil of work

thoroughly. At Edinburgh the plan was to give students file outliflts of a number

nf subjects. Both plans have advantitges, anc1 both htave clrawbacks. 'l'îlie onte

maY end in veneer like that of a Clîautatt(lIIa readitîg club, the otîter ni-y end ilu

discoura,,ement at the endless array of details whiclb must be nastered. 1 lire

ferred 10 take the latter risk.

The elemenîary course %vas nearly equivalent to the junior in xinter, and lu

th, requirements for the senior leaving exantiflatton of the 1-11glb Scihou1s. The' ad-

vanced course xvas just a section of the honour xvork uf one v;inter sessiton, vu., the

Hlcsto fVetraî vorked over as thorouglly as in winter. 1 promised 5o

pieîç~ preparatiotts and gave about 70.

Th'ie total attendance numbered 21, o!j whoin 8 took( the eleflentary, and 13

lthe advanced class. Nearly three-fourths %vere teachers, who camne for gutidance it

the prosecution of studi«es which they pursue aI htome. Thle rest were undergra-

d "'tes il, Arts or Medicine, viho wîslîeà tO iI tlize a portion of itheir long vacitioni

Whjle aIl worked diligently, 1 mulst mention the cntlttsiastic mannier it wltich

lthe teacliers pursued their studies. It was'often six o'clock before tey, leftilthe

Laboraîory, and aIl were in attendailce ai 9 a m. si 1
l eiworwr

This being the third suminer session, il may bc usli orveou\ok

thus far:

SUBiJEcTS OiFFER)

Session Attend- 
Mee. gjor 

Subj ects.Seriottl y

of ance. 
MtnorMjor studied.

184 2 $90o Chem Mier' y Bot', 7oo1., Phys. Citein & ierl

189)5 17 log OO do do. o.& A' do.

1896 22 18o oo Bot. & An'l Biol.~ None. Bo&AnBîly

At he suggestion of tite lion. Mr. Dryden very eeCt~Ycusswr

Offered during the lirsI îwo years in Cemnistry and Piiysics ' eolog>' and Mine-

ralogy, and Botany and Zoology, but no one attended tlhemn. The P'ubl ic Sctoo)l

teachers who did attend in 1894 and '95 %anîed work that would cotin
1 tn obtain-

ind nvriydgeadcneunl 
took the advanced \work in Chemnistry

idMineralogy. They wanted Botany an îhe o bthnt e1 the se o

these subjects. When advanced instrucuon xvas ofered entiyarnths

subjects, they aîîeitded the classes and aitice t e suin in fees paid in 189,1.

OniY $58 weeco]lected in fees for Botan y tbis sumiter,buti rfsoFve

ha enhere the fees would have bee almost doubled

To Mr. B. W. Folger, jr., the class wvas inde te~ for a free pass t0 WVolfe Is-

land. The class combined the pleasure of an outing iî fie beflel of some field
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wvork in Zoology, besides learning methods of COllecting material. To Dr. Clarke,of Rockwood Hospital, tibe clas is indebted for a very instructive lecture onIlcrcdity, Crime anmd Insaityl in tire Jobin Carrutbers Science Hall.To Mr. Arcbibald Williamsuiî, M.A., I arn greatly indebted for unremittingassistance in preparing my daily demonstrations for both classes-.a labour mucbigrcater in summer tban in winter.If tire sommer session is to be made permanent, 1 %vould suggest the publica-tion, early in tire winter session, of a full syllabus of the work proposed to be douein 1897. Tutors may assist in the work, but it is essential that tire Professorssbould tal<e the principal part in the work of instruction.

REPORT ON UNIVERSITX'i EXTENSION Cr' ASS IN ENGLISH (HELO LAST WINTER),CX' PROFLESSOR CAI'PON.
This class svas intended primarily for teachers and tbose wbo were willing îopursue a systematic course of study iii literature. A merely popular audience xvasnot invited. Th'e course consi sted of eigbteen lectures, delivered once a wee<, onWednesday evening, from 7.30 to 9 o'clock. The number of students enrolled wvas.52, and the attendane was very regular tbrougbouî. Essays wvere prescribedIliree times and wvritten by fourteon students, Oral examinaîton vas also freelyîîsed during tire course, and sbow.ed that the class as a wbole svas diligent andtook a good hold o f tire work. After considerable experience of Extension lectur-ing, botb liere and in tire old country, I îbiuk tbat tbis type of class, witb its pro-fessionai preparation and habits of study, and wvitb ils strong practical interest intbe subject, niakes tire most solid bssis for tbe work of tibe Extension lecturer.

REPORT ON UNIVERSITY ' X'IENSON CLASS IN JUNIOR l'IiLOSOPHuy X PROIîEýSSoR
1I ) 'O.

Seventeen pcrsons, ail but two of whom were public school teachers, formedÉliernselves last winter ioto a class, and asked t0 be given a course of eigbîeen lec-tures, coverinig, as far as possible, tire wvor of J unior Phiîosopby. Onie lecturewas given eacb week, and %vas to bave lasted une hour. In point of fact the lec-ture, including the tinie given to quiestions and 10 tire discussion of points raisedby essays, lasted from 7.30 lu <).3o, and sometirues even 10 10 p.M 'rbhe effort ou,tire part of stridents and professor %vas considerable, but it %vas felt that saîisfac-tory resulîs in sucb a subject as philosophy could not otherwise be secured.'l'le inlerest s3vinced by the class can be judged by the fact tbat its memberswere %villing 10 pay $,500 eacb for the. course, 10 purchase tbe necessary text-books, aud iii some cases t0 Write essays. As nearly aIl of tbem liad 10 teacbiin tire publ)ic schools, tire preparatioiî for tire class, involving a study of tbe lext,must have consurnied mucb of Ihîcir spare lime during the wveek. Tbeir desire 10obtain as far as possible tire benedit of a college training is higbly laudable, Othersubjec ts migl be taken n next winler. 'li'e University svould thus be brougbîimbt doser relation witb tire cily,' and tire needs of persons, employed in variousways tbroughout the day, and uliable, tberefore, 10 attend tbe regular collegeclasses, would be aI least parîiaîî y met.

SOI O IA RS IlI PS.

In last Report it xvas stated that a cornmnittee hiad decided ta ap-peal for $5,000, ta endowv scholarships in Iiernory of the late belovedDr. \Villiainson. The response has as yet flot been what was ex-pected. The 'following subscript 'ons have been received, but these,even along with his 'ýestate," wlich lie Ieft ta the University, andwhich arnounts to Iess than $8 oo, would flot warrant the esta-bhisiling of more than one good scholarship. We need four or fiveof these \Vîhhiamnson ineniorials:
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY THE TREASURER, J. 13. MACIVE, 'lO \VII -

LIANISON MEMORIAL SCHOLARS1III' FUNI).

Principal Grant, Kingstonl, $i00, interest paid .... 6 00

J. M. Farrell, B.A., Kingston, $100, interest paid... 6 ()0

R. S. O'Loughlin, New York .............. .......... J00 00

A. E. Mallochi, B.A., M.D., Hamilton................. 50 00

Rev. Alfred Gandier, M.A., Halifax.................. 25 00

Charles Macdonald, LL.D., New York ............... 25 00

W. A. Logie, B3.A., Hamnilton........................25 00

Mrs. Keith, H-alifax.................................... 
20 00

E. R. Peacock, M.A., Upper Canada College ........ 20 00

Rev. Jarnes Cuimberland, Stella........................15 00

Mrs. Curnberland, Stella .............................. 5 0

Re.Robert Camipbell, D.D., Montreal, 85o, first in- 10

st............................................................. 
00

Rev. Dr. SnodgrasS, Scotlald ................... .... 00

P. C. MeGregor, M.A., Almfonte ...................... 10 O0John Mudie, B.A., Kingston..........................10n
udge Cumberlanld, B.A., Brandon, Man .. ........... 10 OU

1. . McLaren, M'.A., Mordel,~ Man ........ ....... 1000

Alexander McLeod, B.A., Winnipeg, Man............ Io 00

Dr. J. T. D. Mackenzie, Kingstonl..................I 10oU

Sir H. G. Joly de Lotbiniere, LL.D., Qtiebec ....... 10 OU

Jamnes Armour, B.A., Perth .......................... 00

F-lon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Toronto ..................... 1I 00

A. IL Jreland, Toronto.................... 1...........100

Rev. Robert C. H-. Sinclair, B.A., Oliver's Ferry ... 9 On

Rev. J. A. Leitch, B.A., Watson's Corners ....... 7 OU

Rev. J. C. Smith, B.D., Guelph ..................... 50

Rev. Archibald Cîîrrie, M.A., Sonya.................. 5 00

l<ev. R. Chambers, D.D., J3ardezag, 'Turkey in Asia. 5 00

Prof. A. P. Knighit, M.D., Kingston.................. 5 O0

G. L. B. Fraser, B.A., Ottawa......................... 500

M. Flanagan, Kingstonf.l .................. 5 O00

Richard J. Clark, M. A., Victoria,. 1.C ......... 50

S. D. Pope, B.A., LL.D., Victoria, 13.C............... 5 OU

W. T. McClenient, M.A., Chicago, Ili ............... 500

Rev. J. E. Duclos. B.A., Valleyfield, P.Q ............ 5 00

rýev. H. E. Horseýy, M.A., AbbotSford, P............ 500

A. F. Riddell, Montreal............................ 
5 00

Miss M. J. Tlîompson, B~.A., Ailonte .......... ...... 5 00

Rev. Johin Hay, B.D., Cobourg.... ............. 5 0

Rev. Alex. Campbell, B A., Bradiw NW . 5 O0

Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph ........................... 5 0

A. W. Playfair, M.A., Upper canada College....50

Rev. D. R. Drumniond, M.A., St. Thomas...........5 0

Andrew Bell, C.E., Almonte........................... 
5 00

A. N. Young, Almonte ................................ 5 O0

R. McPherson, Kingstonf...................... ...... 5 00

J. Gillies, I3raeside .................... ......... 50
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Mrs. John Macpherson, Kingston..................... $5 Qo
"lA Friend, " Kingston .............................. _50
Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A., Cape Vincent ......... 4 00
Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., Victoria, B. C............ 3 00
P. A. Macdonald, B.A., Winnipeg, Man ............... oo0
WV. J. Patterson, M.A., Carleton Place............. ... oo 0
Rev. D. Strachan, Rockwood ....................... 2 00
Rev. J. WV. Muirhead, B.A. Whitewood, N. W. T 2 Do
A II Friend, " Kingston ............................... 2 0O

M. Strange, Kingston................ >................ 200
)r. Gibson, Believille ................................... 2 oo
Mrs. Drummnond, Kingston ............................ r oo0
F. Welcli, Kingston ...................................
Reginald Instant, Emeraid ........................... 0
The Principal or the Treasurer, or 11ev. J. Cumberland, M.A.,

Stella, Convener of tie Conimnittee, will be glad to receive subscrip-
tions or su.ggestions regarding the fund.

RETIREMENT OF THE REGISTRAR.

l'lie 11ev. George Bell, LL.D., wbo for some Vears discharged
the duties of Librarian and Registrar, and, since the appointment of
P-rofessor S hortt as Librarian, the greatly increased work of the
lRegistrarslip), resigned lus position last autumnn, the resignation to
talie effect to-day. T[le estimation in which he was lield by the staff
anid the studerîts was shown in Convocation Hall yesterday, when
Professor 'Marshîall in their name presented to hun bis portrait to bie
a nieinorial to successive generations of the first stiident of Queen's,
and one who lias always been worthy of the "grand oid naine of
gentlemian," and wluen at the saine tirne the Alma Mater Society pre-
sented lîinî with an address which fitly expressed the sentiments Of
every mnenuber of thue University. In ail bis years of office Dr. Bell
neyer failed to do lus dutV or to preserve a winning dignity and a
courtesy, patience and readiness to oblige which made the student on,
his arrivaI at Queen's feel that lie was dealing flot with an officiai,
but wvit l a friend. Altiiougl unwilling, because of advancing years,
to continue his arduous labours, his connection with Queen's should
not bie eiutirely broken, and 1 would take the liberty of suggesting
that, at the furst opportunity tlîat presents itseîf, he might well be
elected to thue University Couincil, or to the Board of Trustees of
wluich lie %vas a valued îîueîîber before bis appointmnent tu office.

TiE FACULTY OF PRAcTIcAL SCIENCE.

Extracts [rom the Dean's report to the University Council are
appended, and tliese give details of the work done during the year, of
the special needs of thîe new Faculty, and of the erection last suni
nmer of worksbops, on the basis authorized by the Board at its an-
nual mieeting. Lt us impossible to exaggerate the debt that the Uni-
versity owes to Professor Dupuis for bis utiring labours to niake the
new Faculty a success. He lias been ably seconded by Professor R.
Carr-H-arris, C-1"., wbio continues to lecture witlîout salary, and by
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Mr. Norman R. Carmichael, M.A. ' who lias taken charge of the

classes on Electrical Engineering and the the.rmodyflaîflis of the

steamn engine. Students of Mininig Engineering register and take

their course in the School of Mining, the buildings of wbich are coni-

tigu.ous to the workshaps in Practical Science. Th îe erectlafl and

equipment of these shops, conibined with a gYyninasiiiiii, cost o%,er

$3,500. Towards this amotînt the following subscriptioîîs, aiulit-

lflg to $500, have been received:

Principal Grant, Kingston ........................... 
00 QO

W. F. Nickçle, B.A., "6...................... 
100 00

Jolin Manuel, Ottawa............................... 
io0

T. Ahearn..... .................................
10 OO 0

W arren Y. Saper .................... 
0 0

Alexander Fraser "....................... 
... 50 00

The ladies of Kingston have resolved ta raise.the rernainiflg

83,00o, and they expect ta have ltaîf the amounit in band befare

the end of the month. They deserve assistance from every one inter-

ested either in the nexv Faculty or in the physical welbeing of the

students.

Lt iS with a sentiment of soinething like wonder thiat 1 chironicle

the erection of this building, which serves in a indest way twifl

needs of 50 niuicli importance. Lt seerns ta have sprunfg into exist-

ence wîtbout effort, and ta have been niaintained xvithout expetise

but every one understands that there niust biave been effort, and tîjat

annual expenditître is required. Tlhat the ladies xvill succeed iîn their

undertaking 1 bave littie or na doubt. in the nmealwhile, the inter-

est is paid by the studeuts generallY, and the fees in Plractical Science

Inleet the annual charges.

TFIE FACULTY 0F, MET,)1ciNE.

The departrnents of PhysiologY and B3acteri0logy, ta wvhicli

Professors Knight and WV. T. Cannell give their whole tine, have be ,-

Ione soimnportant thatnmore roo is rsequred ythe Professars,

convinced that a great step in advance wo[ild be inade if a separate

buildin weeeetd fr dissectiflg purposes and the teaching of

ontmy, and it is cnsidering how ta do tinis, andtisa h ai

prvdfadtoilro 
for the other subjects. The spirit of

the Faculty is highlly ta be commended. Against heavy odds they

have built up ail excellent schoal 0f niedicîne, and tîîey are deter-

1'mind to do all in their pwrta make fîîrther i ilpraveîîîents, and,

indeed, ta let no year pass without a forward niavemfieit. TeFn

wick 0perating theatre is perfect of its kind, and the Doran building

for gynoecology is praving, unider Dr. Garrett's mnfagemlent, a great

blessing to walfeii. The advantages of having a specialist in Path-

Olagy and Bacteriology, like Dr. Connel
1 , are shared by the whiole

rnedical profession in the city and neighbaurhoad, as well as by the

college, and also by the Dairy Schioal and the Experimental Fanm.

1, therefore, cardiaily cornnriend to the friends of the University the

suggestion of providing an additional building, With the abjects out-
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lined above. The medical graduates, in particular, are respectfully
invited to be Uip and doing.

THE FACULTY 0F THEOLOGY.

Professor Macnaughton's lectures on Early Church Il istory were
much appreciated. So wvas Rev. Dr. Thompson's short course on
P astoral Theology, and Rev. Mr. Connery's oit Elocution, both
given frcely, out of a spirit of generosity and of love for Queen's, for
whili we are niost grateful. Pending the appointment of a much
needed additional Professor, 1 wouild recommend that Professor Mac-
natughton and Professor Glover be "Il ugh Waddell Lecturers on
Ciurcb llistorv " during the ensuing session, the first t0 deal spe-
cially with the'influence of Alexandria on the Early Church, and the
latter with the Early Apologists.

The Conference of the Theological Alumini last February xvas
the niost successful yet hield. Dr. Watson lias been re-appointed to
the Chanccllor's lecturesliip, and bis course is the backbone of the
Conférence. lus subjeet next year is " Christianity in relation *tO
Modern Tbought," and the text-book recomrmended to the Alumni is
the second edition of Cliriyliaiity and Ideaisnz, to be issued by the
Macmillan Company in September. The programme for next Febru-
ary hias been printed in the QUEFN'S QUARTF;RLY of April last, to give
timie to ail wlho intend to be present to prepare thernselves on at least
oie of the topics set down for discussion.

Th'le affendance in this Faculty wvas greater last session than in
any previous session of the University's life. Rev. Dr. Smith, the
General Secretary, is now giving bis whole tirne to raising the endow-
ment needed for an additional chair. Lt ouglit to be possible to takçe
action, at the latest, in a year froin this timie. Sticb an addition to a
IFaculty wvhich is recognized by ail ifs friends as the crown of the
University is indispensable. Nothing but liard necessity, bias caused
if to be su long delayed.

F IN AN CEi.
The Board last year made several economies f0 prevent expendi-

ture exceeding revenue; and, as there was stili the prospect of a de-
ficit, 1 undertook f0 see fliat it wvas met. An appeal to a numnber of
our friends rcsulted in an increased contribution to the Genieral As-
semibly's College Fnnd, and in the following list of subscri ptions, the
donors of wvhich have allowed their gifts to be converted into a
nucleus f0 provide against deficit in tbe immnediate future,-as the
accounits for the year ending April 2nd, 1897, showed a smnall surplus
instcad of a shortage:

Mrs. Field, WVinnipeg................................. $25 00
Rev. James Rollins, B.A., Eliivale.............1......lIu0
Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., Oliver's Ferry.......... 5 o0
Rev. Rod'k McKay, Hemmingford, Que ........ ..... 3 00
Rev. Jolin Fraser, B.A., English River, C. B........ 5o
W. Clyde, B.A.. Petrolia............................. _50
Rev. Orr Bennett, B.A., Hlawkesbury ................. 5 00
Rev. E. J. Raftee, Noel, N. S.........................~ Iou
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Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, Cape V incent................$20 00O

Tf. A. Brough, B.A., Owenl Sound...................... 10 oo

Miss Maggie 1). Allen, B1.A., Hlalifax, N. S ........... 4 0<o

Rev. Janmes Wilson, Pe-rth ......................... ... 1> ()o

G. L . B. Fraser. B.A., Ottawa......................... 5 oo<

Rev. Hugli R. Grant, Trenton, N. S......... ........ 10 (00

Rev. Neil McPherson, B.D., Hamilton................ 5 00

Rev. A. McColl, D.D., Chatlîafi....................... 20 00

Rev. R. J. -lutcheon, Almonte......................... 5 ()0

P~. C . McGregor,' Almnonte ................. ............ 5 00)

Rev. Robert Camnpbell, I).D., Montr<Žal................ 5 0<)

Rev. 1)r. WVatson, l3eaverton .........................
5o 0<)

English River, C. B., Congregation.................... 5 00)

Rex'. John McNeil, Cowall.............................. 7 00

Rev. Dr. Gray, Orillia................................. 
2 00)

Cobourg Bible Class................................... 
10 00

11ev. John Ilay, B.D., C'obourg....................... 2 50

George Mitchell, B.A., Cobourg....................... 2 50

Rev. D. 0. McArthuir, Meirose ....................... 1 Io0o

1)r. Hi. WV. Day, Belleville............................. 25 00

Rev. John McMillafl, B.D)., Halifax ............ o oo

Richard Lees, M.A., St. Thonmas ............... ..... 5 C)0

Rev 1h'. A. A. McKenzie, St. Stephen, N. B3.......... 20 00)

D. V. Sinclair, Belleville............................... 
25 00

I nri......Gr................................

Rev. J. M. Kellocl<, M.A., Morexvood ................. IoC00

TIhe fact that there Wvas no deficit tluis year is satisfactory, nd

the main reason for the fact, viz., an increase i the anotint reccivcdj

fromn fccs, is even more satisfactory. 1 antîcipate a steady iucrCasC

of revenue'fromn tis source, whicli ;ay balance the Ioss accruiug

fromn the lower rates of interest whicl 1 ori nvestinCuts bring, and thec

steadily lowering rates which xve imust expect i tlîe future.

The Treasuirer lias handed nie the folIowving statemient of special

suhscriptiofls or ainourits received by hiimn during the past year -

H-ugh XVaddell, Peterborouigh, for interint lecture-

sîuips on Chuirch[ History......................$ 250 00)

i-on. Senator Gowan, LL.D. (additional) ......... 400 00

(Th'e fund for endowing the Sir John A. Macdonald

Chair in I'olitîcal Science, to wvhich Scuiator

Gowa lihas repeatedly contrmbuted. nowv

ariiotints tO $3,026.80).

Doran Bequest (flov $16,5oo) ...................... 2,500 00)

Varions Subscribers in Ottawva towards Endow-

nment Music Scliolarship ....................... 475 00

CONCLUSION.

1 suhmnit herexvith extracts froni the Reports of the Treasmîrer, the

Dean of the Faculty uf Practical Science, tlîe Librarian, tlie Curator

of the Museulu, and the Professors of J3otany, Physics and Anirrial

1310logy.G, Mi, ( 1 mANT, Prinlcipail.
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Stateent of Revenue and Expenditure for ycar cnding April 211d, 1897.
R EVE NUIE.

Temporalities B3oard .............................. 2,000
The I'rofessors, Beneficiaries of T7emporalitie.s Board ............. ....... ,050 00
Kingston Observatory, grant froîn Government .......................... 500 00
Rent of Carruthers' Hall ........... .................................. 5,250 00
Rent of Grounîs...................................................... 00
School of Mining, &c., for Lecturer on Mechanism ...................... 500 0O
Chancellor's Lectureship..................................... ....... 250 0O
Hugli Waddell Lectureship on Churci History ......................... 250 00
Robert Waddell Tutorship in Physics ........................... »........5O00
johin Roberts Allan Chair of Botany....................................150 00
Fees ........................................ ..........
Interest on Mortgages and other Secuirîties................. ........... 9,31093
General Assembl v's College Fond- 18,319 30

Churchi Agent's Balance, 1895-96 ........................ $ 210 00
on account of 189 6-9 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1794 67

Congregations contributing directly......................,0 20

forSchla---p 3,107 87Receipts...............ps...................................2,077 
0~4

Interest on juhilee Fund subscriptions................. ...... 4,382 29
Balance Deticicncy ............ ..................................... 8,955 17

$52,462 6o
EXPE NDIT IlR E.

[)efciency 189,5- 6 ................ .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .
Salaries -Professors and L.ecturers in Ilogy ... _....... $9,015 14

I'rofessors and Tutors in Arts .................. ............. 7,636 o
Othier Officers.......................24,486 50

Chancellor's l..ccurcship .............. ................................. '09 00
Insurance ........... ............................................. 0 00
Library, Labora tories, MUSeUM, &C ................................... 2,683 12
I'ractical Science Department ........ ........ ...
Tlaxes, Repaira and Girounds .......................... ................ 448 56
Scholarship Accouint ...................................... ........... 2,077 04Trravelling Expenses ................ ................................. 193
Advertising,'I'rintinig and Stationery.......... ....................... 109 62
Fuel, Water, Gas and Electricity ........................ 106
Contingencies ......................................................... 17 79
Contingent Account ................................................... 50079

$52,462 60

Q CEENS COLLE(,E, KINGSTON, 24 th April, 1897,

J. B. McIVFR,
Examined and found correct. Treilsidrer.

J. E. CLARK, Aliditors.
D. CAI.LAGHAN,

REIORT ON FACULTY 0F I'RACTICAI, SCIENCE.

Since rny last report 1 have had a very busy year. The B3oard decided to
erect a building wvhich would serve the double Purpose of providing for a gymnasiun
and a mechanical Iaboratorv.

I)îring the whole of the alîmmner my time was taken Up in Ruperintending the
nwbuilding, for as wve resolved, in order to save money, to dispense wvith archi-

tects and contracts, 1 had 10 act as architect and contractor.
As a result of the limited means at our disposaI, the building is very plain.

But it bas a good stone foundation, and ia arranged for being veneered with brick.
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In my owfl opinionl, a good ,,oden building, on account af its elastiCitY, forrns the

best af workshops. 
hltwt Ztl-tntra

The building is 76 feet bv 32, and is lined throughoî aith athbf teora

catastuding boksand Lastered in a sngle coat f sand finish, anita o

g y m a s t iu jn c k s tatd th a t ta p th is h( ie b u ild in g ,

the effectiveness of this arrangem ent, 1 M ay st e h o e r ai P c , co f r -

gYmasim icluedand contalning about 9o,0o cabic fee.t of i sace. tns fr

ably heated during the whole of the past winter, bas reqaired OIlIY S

coal and a cord of soft wod. h aenn ,8 f en tognd i

The building consista of three atoies. Thraeetis Thfet highe ati

cnrtdthroughaat. A partition separates it into t Pars Th amale pte

neCrte 
technicl aranements, andI t be

containa the furnace and fuel romr, and soin t ncneto i

log otemechanical laboratories The larger patis in cannetia wth tne

gYMnasium, and cantains students' lockers, a water heater, tosoe

a clOset, and ample space is available for a bowling alley. prwork af the

The ground story af the building iS wholly given uprta the proper

Mechanical department. This flat contains four large r .m and a amali sark-

room 0f these is~~~ capnes ro oe ahop, and is farniahed wit thre ok

a ndr n O f 
w o rke inr 

n o n ea 
r p e n trYte r

benches, adnecessary tools for doing general oki kirpnday f 'o ri

Anather raom is set apart for wood-tu rning and finer knsof wod , woin

This cantains two woad lathes and a amaîll gear catting machine for cutting wo

and brasaga-hes 
ndi spooe ta add ta these a wopd-carVing table

and a fret xvork machine. 
cnanbsdswr

A third roomn is given ta metsl work itg This ram ntanbsdawr

banches and numeroas small tools, a lathe by Muir, of Manchester, a 4ý scrCeV

Bares ath; a~ h p.motor a gear-cutter for iran wheels; a 2 o-inch

cuItting Banslte;aýh .machinery made in the

drligmachine, and several amaîler machines. Pieces faspigMcnes

shOPs are added ta this departmnent, from time otne u

5arely needed. *nen e asde ao m asoeum

Tehn e o tio ns, te w o rk s i t e af ar M useu an o r e b eau tifa l m o d ela o f

as a drawing room and a library. This raom contans so

The upper stan' is whally gvnt ynasn ofLndsY lbo

h standsbetwe th, main bilding and the miniflnao

p e e T e b a k m t p sa n d ae- e c e ssa rV t o ls , a n tI a fo rg e

rtr.and is supplied witiha anvil, tonga, d fe ehrensucts wvere in

ýý ta to u by the Buffalo PotbeForge Ca. 
oe

atte îndaîc 
They a getdeal ai attentioni aidae

snght, ande during the session. Partyred great deis rk for them.,

a geatdea aithought and inv en in oad nttMr a

tAs theaa m anda del f cul nota dsihe respantled

As the se thinga called heavily Upan -Y tiMe1 wstdnMrJakoauM.

dradhdit not been for the aid oitasue 
o u r

Daring the sesionl we have added ta aur stock ai appine~prl ib i

and partly by manufacture. 
ofH mont gaU a

Mr. Barnard, of the Hart Emery-wheel CO., rf Ham it, gand supplied

erY-grindar, consiating of six emnery wheels, beautifaîll sy

with all the acceasorie af counter-shaft, etc. * keaiDtda gvesa

Johin l3ertram & Sons, the celebrated. machinema frmn a valuable

20-mn. drilling machine, new and camnplata in aI' its parts, and onll

addition ta our liat ai appliances. ceaencsaily as yet conipelled ta

ý~d reWie arorkesa for We
As respects aur own manufactures, eurdwr

make various tols with which ta make cther tools, or ta d

prafer malcing everything that we can mnale ta buying. shaoe

in oefanas an vala. e hve oe log aul seargly in shw asitde

T'he consequence is that aur wsork daed havelk O an 1  ma

in ish a d e o r d g o lun e r W a v e w r a o g v a rie ty ai lun e s h af eth e rn a

fnot ha o gt fai r la e er - a u b r f u e m achines. A fa h s

A reversible horing head, capable ai born cy iin. lon an 0stsO

Sin. diameter ;two horing bars for boring andrihing saaler does fro n - t

o r s i r a n a i de y s b r s i a u l y s i a c t i o n ) ; a 7 -- i n c - f o u e -

~ h.p. eectr motar, with resistance col ra', n

I''fra mrond; jh p let, 
ga for m oe

chancalmodls;twa carpeiters' benches -two steP-ladders, tW s5awi hiae

6i.wall-driîling machine, not g-sasV ; ana ; oe gaWtng;t0a

vartons small tools, hangars, shafing, &c.
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Mr. Carmichael designed the motor ; the Most of the other things were de-signed by myself. The machines which we Most need at present,' and which wecannot hope to malce, are a shaping machine, whi ch will cost something less than$300, and a NO. 7 Barnes lathe, or an equivaient one costing about $200.We are trying to do good work in the mechanical department, although %vork-ing under disadvantages arising from limited resources. And, with proper en-couragement from. the public, and from friends of the University who believe inthis new departure, we have no fear for the success of the undertaking.Besides my regular work as Professor of Mathematics in the University, Ihave given two sets of lectures on acstronomy, une.descriptive and the other practi.cal ;a set of lectures on the principles of mechanism, and in the latter part of thesession as many lectures as 1 could manage upon the mechanism of the. steamengine.
My assistant, Mr. Carmichael, besides doing a part of the mathemnaticalwork, bas given courses of lectures on electricity and on thermodynamica.

THF ii.-IRY. N. F. DUPUis, Dean.

To the Board of Trustees of QueeWs University:
GERNTIMIIN,-Duiring the past year 1322 volumes have been added to theLîbrary, ohtained fromn the following sources:
Purchased, go8; Donated, 3o8; l3ound Periodicaîs and Pamphlets, io6making a total Of 1,322.
Abstract of financial statement from Auditors' Report.

Total Expenditure............ ....................... 8285Total Receipts ...................................
1,657 00

atyrsDeficit ....... ............................. 2-58_
Ls ersdeficit Of $538,33 has thus been reduced. 258
Icueinthe receipts is a donation Of $20 from Mr. Glashan, of Ottawa,bis fee for conducting the UniversitY's local examinations at Ottawa.During the past year the work of preparing the card catalogue bas beoni con-tinued, and is n ow almoat completed. NearlY 40,000 carda have been preparedand placed in the case. About one-fourth of these have been devoted to the moreimportant pamphlets and the Ieading articles in the standard periodicaîs, By thismeans a gî est deal of quite recent and valuable information. hitherto almost mnac-sible, bas been placed at the convenlence of the students. During the past session2,224 volumes have lseen consulted hy the students.

The following is a statement of the expenditure during the past year in con-nection with the catalogue:
Balance on hand as per last Report ...... ............ $30Received from, the Treasurer...............09

Total receipts ..... . . . $030
Thomas McAuley, -20,000 cads......... 0951S. Shortt, assistance in preparing index titijes ... 65
Miss S. Gibson, type-wvriting ............... .... 69 5o

Total expenditure . .. .... 20

B3alance on hand.................... $30This will nearly serve to complete the work, and the expense of cataloguingthe annual additions may be included in the or'dinary library accounts for eaclhyaar.
ADAi% SHORTT, Librarian.

During the pagt year no additions have been made ta the Zoological, Palicon.tological or Mineralogical collections. AUl specimn beogng to the two latterdepartments are now sent ta the Scbo of Mining an~d Agriculture. ,Specimenb,
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showing different grades of manufactured asbestos, were received from the Geo-

logical Museum at Ottawa, through the kindness of the Director.

When visiti g Europe last summer 1 took with me between iioo and îzoo

SPecimens of our native plants, for which 1 secured exchianges at Oxford and Cam-

bridge. Among these xvere a large collection represefltiflg the Flora of the I3riishi

Islands ; one from Anatobia, with a few specimens fromn different parts of Europe;

one fromn Australia, and one from Tasmania. lit addition to these, two packages

have been received from the Provincial Herbarium of Na tal,' South Africa; one

very fine collection of nearly 500 species from the National Herbarium at Washing-

ton, representing the Flora of Idaho ; and, one fromn the Biltmore HerbariUm in

Sou th Carolina. Dr. A. T . Drurmond has also furnished us with a large n umber

of specimens of Lichens and Algoe, in addition to those he presented to the

Museum last year.
The mounting and arraoging of the specimens now on band will occulpy al

the time 1 cao devote to the work during the summer vacation. The H-erbarinim is

now beginning to assu me respectable proportions, but collections fromn the West

Indies and the Paciflc coast would greatly increase its value. Collections of

Cryptogamotus plants, especially Fungi, of which we have very few representatives,

are very desirable.JME oLR(irt.

REPORT ON BOTANY CLASSES.

The summer medicail class in Botany wvas attended by eight students, aIl of

whom passed a most creditable examination.

During the winter session the number of students registered was :junior

ClaSS, 29 ; I'irst Year Honours, 14 ; Second Year Honours,' '7; making a tot al of 5o.

It is wortby of note that aIl these, with, perhaps, on or two exceptions, are

teacliers preparing for the position of Specialists iii Science.

Last year 1 called attention t0 the fact that our supply of plants for the

classes engaged in practical work wvas nearly exhausted. The students were asked

to hring collections for tlîe winter's work, bot only one bundle was received, col-

lected for the Gowvan prize. J. Fletcher, LL.D., kindly furnIished a couple of bun-

Ies, wbich were very helpfuî. Event with this heîp, it wvas necessary to confine the

examination, in the 1-onour Classes, to baîf the number of specimeos forme.-y

used. Jo the junior Cîass the difflculty was stilî greater, rendering il necessary to

divide the class int two parts, whicb met on alterilate days.

As each student in the junior Cîass is required 10 analyse 5o plants, and eachi

one in the First Vear Honours 300, a large num-ber of specimens is necessary.

Trhe Second Year Honour Class also reqilires collectionîs of Grasses and Crypto-

gaims, including material for rnicroscopic wor k. in the United States excursion

parties of students, accompanied hy one or txvo Professors, or their assistants, are

organized, and somte special region is selected as the'field of their operations. The

localities chosen vary from year to yesr. Valuable additions are thus nmade to the

Herbarium, and materials for the session's work provided. We cannot at present

adoptibtis plan. Allow me to say that if no better arrangement cao be made, 1

wvill endeavour to spend a few weeks collecting.

Last year a grant of $150 for apparatus and $50 for expenses was made by tlîe

Board. A number of articles wvere obtained in Paris, wvhich, 1o application to the

J)epartment of Customs at Ottawa, were admitted duty free, thus leaving a bal-

ance on hand of $23-35. JAMES FoWLER, Frofessor.

Pu vsics.

Herewitb are accounts of the expenditure during the past session and of

balance in hand. You will observe tliat Prof. Fowler gat $200, and Mr. WV. C.

Baker $ ,00. Mr. Carmichael drew $139 for apparat
0 5 in electrical engineering.

It xas a mnuch needed improvement, having Mr. Baker aIl day in the laboratory ta

attend to laboratory students. There were 21 studeots who paid $i each for

tickets and worked in the laboratory. I enclose Mr. l3aker's detailed report of

work done there. The rooms in the basement added to the Physics Departmilnt

on the removal of Prof. Dupuis' unechanical engineering laboratory to more coun-
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roodjous quartera have been most desirable. An excellent room for developing
photograpbis, a class-roomn and experimenting room for the students in electrical
engineering, and a roomn for advanced experimeuts in Physics, have been made
out of tbem, and well used during the past session. We are also already feeling
the advantage of having engineering work-shopa, where apparatus can be made and
repaired by the students.

Rccei/'ts.
Balance .................... ..................... $527 76
From Treasurer...... ............................. 382 00
Interest ........ .................................... 5 83

Exendizîre.$1

Prof. I"owler .... ............. ................... $200 00
Mr. Baker...................... ...... ............ 100 00
Mr. Carmichaeî .......................... ... ...... 13Q
Apparatus, c..................110 14Balance in hand ........ ........................... 306 45

D. H. MARSHALL, ProfeSSOr.

REPORT ON ANIMAL, BIOLOGY.
Duriug the wiuter session the attendance in the Pass Class in Arts waS 20in the irst Honoura Class, 13; and in the Second Honours Class, 6. The Extra-muraIs numbered 5. Iu the first year in medicine the attendance was 23 ; iu thesecond year, 37, but eight of these were third or fourth year studeuts, their at-tendance being volontary. In histology the number %vas 42. The attendauce ofveteriuary students wvas, in the first year, 8 ; iu tbe second year, 8.

The following ia au abstract statement of the receipta aud diabursemeuts incounection witb our Physiological and Histological laboratory:

Reuipis.

Laboratory Fees- Medîcal Studenta................ $04 00
fArts ....... .. 250 00
Advanced by me ................. 42 18

Disbrsem>as.$396 18

Balance due....... ............................... $8 6 9Wages, Laboratory Boy........................ ...... 56 ooApparatus, &c ................... .................. 28o 68Dissecting material, &c.................... ........... 256

$396 18
During the past five years we have heen slowvly adding t0 our apparatus andfacilities for teacbing l'bysiology and Histology. It was iu these two departments

tbat the wvants of tbe students--especially those in medicinc-were moat pressing.
The fact tînt, at first, 1 had four students iu medicine in My classes for one in
arts poiuted out that the duty neareat at baud xvas to provide the beat possible fa-cilities for the studY of Pbysiology and Histology.

\Vhile our equipmcut for teaching Physiology and Histology ia stili far fromnperfect, yet it is so mucb in advance of our facilities for teaching Comparative
Anatomy aud the natural history of animals, that I must for the next year or îtv0
devote more attention to these subjecta, and to procuring additions to our reference
library. Trhe necessity for this becomes more apparent when it is considered, (i)
that the number of studeuts in Arts now takiug Animal BiolOSY (46) nearly equals
that in Medicine, viz. , 52 ; (2) that the attendance of 16 veterinary studeuts dur-
log the past sessionî entails the obligation of providing them with better insýrlqctiqll
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in te cmpaatie antom ofthedomsticated animais ; (3) that it is desirable

to offer facilities to our Honour graduates hoemi a audrtae searig ch work.f

Our students in Honour Biology are chieflY, those w ho are tuifutur b quali

thmslvs s cinC seciallSts in the high schools. Keeil thi Wuue need

in view, it becomnes nec2ssarv to develop the museu sieour h cokoWls c

flot discuss the question: Should Zoology be taughit in ou highh scois? .1h

subject is ou the programmre. adi sorduty te. lit our graduates te 0ec t

Now the aspects of the subject which receive prominence ixi the high schoOls are

the classificatory and natural history ores, and hence the necessitY to add to the

number of our charts, mrodels, skeletons ~ndscmesclctdothmuem
The excellent set of charts, purchased a few years ago by IRev. Prof. Fo.wler , should

be completed. lThe purchase of models was recommended in my previoOs reports.

As regards siceletons, somne of them should be provided by the School Of Mliniflg

and Agriculture, as sl<eletons of ail t he domesticated animnais are necessary for

teaching Comparative Anatomny to veteriflary students. el ia

As regards museum specimens, it would be a conveniefice if the Zoogia

specimens in the present museum could btrnerdtehe building in cte

teaching is dune. Good organization in biological teaching requires a bulig1

which ail branches of Animai BiolegY, including human anatomy, should be tatight.

As regards the wants of those of Our past graduates in Biology, WvhO wish te

devote themseives te research wor%, the cryîng need 'is for works of reference.

Nothing cao be doue in research until the literature of the subject lias been mas-

tered, The practice amrongst ail biological workers flow-a-days whien puiblisingI

original matter is te give a historical synopsis of previons work up te date. General

text-boo<s are of no use for this purpose. A considerabla list of American, British,

German and French magazines must, therefore, be added to aur library.

During the next two mnonths I shall, if calledl on, furnish a list of charts,

skeletons, museumn specimens, models and reference magazines necessary for mueet-

ing the more immnediate wvafts of my departmnent. The cost mnay be estimiated

roughly at $2,000. 
iuin

1 cannot close My report withouit acknowledging the valuable con tritto

of marine fauna whiclh my teaching museumn specimefis receiveti last sommner from

Dr. E. W. Fillmore, of Spencer's Island. Nova Scotia, firom Mr. Nelson Geodwln,

of Baie Verte, N.B., and from Prof. Goodwin, wvhile speiiding bis vacation iii New

Brunswick last somnmer.* Ail the specimiens were unusually well preserved, and

bave been much helpful in teaching during the past winter.R.Wl

Mr. Wmn. Moflatt, M.A., acted as senior demonstrator, and Mr. A. r. Wi

liamson, M. A., as junior demnonstrator. Each did bis work very satisfactOriY
A. P. KNIGHT, Prolessor.
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T HE war between Turkey and Greece is already ancient bis-tory, ta ail] except ta the poor Greeks. They rushed on
Turkey and their fate when-after an intervention as wise as

Greece. it was heraje they refused ta accept the promise
of the Powers ta secure complete self-government for Crete, and
refused ta withdraw Vassos and bis two tbausand. Their wisdom
was turned into foily at the instigation of bluff. They mnust have
Crete for themseives, and that without delay. The Athens mob
clamoured for war as if for a pic-flic, or as if tbey were stronger
and mare magnanimous than ail Europe Plus Turkey ; and
the ministry risked war rather than risk their popularity, and
staked the existence of the kingdom on the intervention of
Powers whose urgent advice they were contemptuousîy rejecting.
Ta make the national fit of " swelled head"ý complete, secret
political societies-the curse of every free country in wbich tbey
exist-undertook ta play at the inva'sion of Macedonia, just as if
no respotisibie government existed, and as if the Turk were a
kitten instead of a tiger. The Greeks are, as in the days of
Cleon and Demostiienes, a strange mixture; but aur debt ta
tbem is too great ta permit us ta utter reýproaches in their hour of
defeat and humiliation. Their untrained militia fought well
against lieavy odds, and preserved tlieir morale after repeated
retreats. Tbey stampeded ta Larissa, but the histary af every
other army in similar circumstances supplies abundant paraliels.

Tbe attitude of the British Govern ment bas been and is sucb
that the opposition cannot score a point against it or suggest a
sane alternative poiicy, while it gives hope that the Turk wiil
be forced ta drap the prey the war enabied bim ta seize. Sir
Pbiiip Currie bias taid Iiim plainly that the exam pie of Germany,
in keepîng Alsace and Lor-raine as the lawful prize of success, is
no precedent for biîn. Tbe Turk, biaving forfeited bis rigbt ta
be considered civilized, cannot be allowed ta extend bis mIle over
any more of Eurape than he bas beid for centuries. Should be
submit ta tbis bard but just Iaw, a period of grace may stili be
given binm. Shouid be barden bis beart, bis end will be as sud-
den and overwbelming as Pbaroab's, noa matter wbat the War
Lord of Germany may say.

Tbe celebrations of the great Jubiiee pasýed off without a
The Diainond single bitcb or cause for regret. Sa far as concerrns

juhilee. the Queen berseif, tbey were the wide world's tri-
bute ta the superiority of goodness above every-

tbing else which the world recognizes ; thougb it may be added
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that goodness rises to the height of genius, whien it takes sucb

perfct orm s Hr mo ng message to the peoples of 1-er

realm. So far as concerns teEprte aka

epocb. Recoil îniglbt be anticipated, accordin to h nXf~

that extremes meet, and that violent expressions of feeling pro-

voke their opposite. Btasthere bas been no violence, there

wilI be no recoil. Deep feeling ., universally entertained, though

existing in an unconsçious or semi-cofSCiol]s condition, received

calm and fitting expressionl. The feeling tbereby became clearer

and stronger. AIl proposais to break up "tt mysteiolî thiy

known as the B3ritish Empire " have consequenl rc ived hei

quietus ; and public mefl will govern theirselves accordigy

We are one people, in history and beart, in law and life, as well

as in allegiarice. eWhen tbat is soi it cannlot be beyofld the

Power of constructive statesmanship to make us an effective po-

litical unity for commofl well-beiflg and defence. We bave a

mission on eartb, as truly as ancient Israel bad ; and wben the

United States raise tîieir eyes a littie higlier than the level of the

Monroe doctrine-whicîî sbould rather be called by the name of

Canning and wbicb was very good doctrine for its day-tbey wiII

claimr a share in the glorious mission of establishing freedom,

rigliteousness and peace upon earth ; and tbeir dlaim will be con-

ceded without grudging. Meanwhile, Canada bas to set lier

own bouse in order and do lier own work, i.nstead of indulging in

tall talk about the shortcomiflgs Of bier neighbour. We cannot

remain content with a national life less fuit and vital thian that

enjoyed by our feljow-subject9 in Britain or our- neigbbours acro~s

the line ; for individUality withiers wben national lite is incorn-

plete. At present we are free at homne, but dependents abroad.

Mr. Laurier says tbat we are a nation. How can tliat be soi ex-

cept fig uratively or potentially, as long as we do not sîm are in the

supreme issues of nationbood?2 That Mr. Laurier recognizes

this is evident from tbe general tenor of bis language.

Taking bis speecbes in Great Britain as a whole, they mark

Mi aurcrithte bigbest point be lias reacbed as a statesman.

Mi. Lauery. The mne a perfect, dignihied and courteolis;

OldCoutry he tonbr hgbt as it alwaYS sbould be wben

highbredmen re adresed;while the tbougbt vas sincere,

suggestive and suited to tbe tifle Soe i upres refi

disappointed at bis accepting a title ; but to refuse bonours rn

the~~~~~~ Que nsci cain would have showfl pride akin to

ctemt u te wnsc a as i moegnrous to accept wbat was graciousîy

offered ; and tbat being soi no .oe ,ee lb sitation, be farect

He outlined tbe political and commercia situatin, sot fduea

the relations of Canada to the Empire are cinend il u

reticenice and firmness. The tariff preference to Britaili is giveli
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from gratitude and on its merits ; and on the saine good business
grouinds, almost to the same extent, a similar preference miglit
weil be given her by the United States ; but as Canadians are
flot prepared as yet to deal sirnilarly with nations who erect higli
tariff walls a.-ainst themn, the whole situation wilI have to be re-
considered, if it be decided that the Belgian and Zollverein
treaties limit our freedom, and that those treaties are to be up-
hield in their entirety. As to the political situation, he admitted-
and he must have made the admission reluctantly-that Cana-
dians do flot yet feel a grievance. When they do, lie believes
that the grievance can be redressed by means of the old-
fashioned, well-tried principle of representation.

Our new Government shows that it has grasped the situation
The policy of the Ca,,a- of the cou nt ry. If the McKinley Bill and the

chai, Governmeiit. Dingley Bill were not enoughi to prove to ail
men that our neighbours are wedded to their

idols, tlieir prompt rejection of our litest overtures foi' freer comn-
mercial intercourse settled the question, so far as Canada is con-
cerned. The Government had to face, " iot a theory but a con-
ditioni." A reduction of the tariff on British products, (coal-
strange to say-excepted), the acceptance of the fast line
favoured by their predecessors-at a less subsidy and with changes
which promise welI, the deepening of the St. Lawrence Canal
system, so as to give us within two years a maximum of fourteen
feet at low water, ail the way froni the sea to the head of the
lakes, provision for cold storage, and the briniging of
the Intercolonial to the commercial capital of Canada,
make uip a well-conceived business policy to meet the
condition. Details should be scrutinized, but the scheme
as a whole is sound. We must increase our trade with Britain.
We have no choice. The commercial unity of the Empire,
gratitude, affection, self-respect, common sense, and our own in-
terests, ail point in the same direction, and the more vigorously we
walk along that broad road the better. No detail of the scheme is
so urgent as the deepening of the canais. What is the use of
wasting money on Trent Valley and haif a dozen other proposed
canal systems, less or more in the moon, when, after more than
haif a century's vast expenditures, our great natural St. Lawrence
route has only seven feet of water for transportation ? The
deptli of a canal systemn is the depth of the shallowest canal of
the series. We have 14 feet at one end-the Lachine-and 14
feet at the other end-the Welland, and in the middle no more
than we had quarter of a century ago ! Is that either business
or statesmanship ? Mr. Blair has grasped the situation, so far
as plan is concerned. Now, let him - perform the doing of it"
in the specified time, and then we shail know that a man is at
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the helm. He bas prornised to do the work,' the conntrv lias

given Iiini the rnoney, and time is of the essence of the contract.

Any one could do it in five years. He says that it shall be donc

ini two. Let hini show tliat a Governmeflt can keep its word, as

well as the private coînpany that buiît our railway to the Pacific.

Whethier the Government bas taking the wisesit plan in ex-

Tle Dttrnitnond Cotunties tending the intercolonial to Montreal, or

Railway and the entrance whether contractors and political friends have

to Miontreal. milked the Goverumefit in arrangiflg l"the

deal," are questions that must be investigated. Why the oppo-

sition in the Commons did flot insist on investigation, instead of

leaving it to the Senate, is not quite clear. The Senate has no

moral weight, and therefore even wlien it is doing the righit

thing, its action does not command respect. Sooner or later the

necessity for its existence will be seriously questioried, and when

that day cornes its end is near. We are told that its position is

impregnable, but there is fia such thing as an impregnable for-

tress. Let a governmeflt pron ounce agaiflst it and go to

the country on the issue. The Govern ment would be sustained

enthusiastically,. and then what British government would refuse

an arnendment to the B.N.A. Act, eveli to the extent of wipiilg

the Senate ont of existence ? It is practicallv impossible, except

in connection with a civil war, ta amend the constitution of the

United 'States, whereas there is no such insuperable difficultv in

the case of our constitution. Had the Senate taken action,

wlien a Conservative minister announced that he had acceptcd

fromn a railway contractor $20,000 for the party puirse, and tint

lie would do it again if lie got tîje chance, it would have vindi-

cated its righit ta exist, and no one would have questioned its

right to inquire into what-according ta the naive confession of

the Minister of Public Works-scems like a transaction of the

same class. Not having done sa, its interference now-if the

Government is inniocent-ks injurions ta the country, and, if the

Governirnent is gnilty, actually furnishies it with a good plea for

drawing a red herring acrass the scent.
Once the charges were made and interesting revelatiof s

given ta the Commons about the purchase of Lie Patrie, investi-

gation had ta came. Political campaigns may not be made

iwith prayers," but we want to know if thev are still being

made with money stolen fromn aur pockets.« 'hle Governuiiefit

need nat fear the Senate, but it dare not disregard the protests

of veterali friends like Scriver, Bain and MciMulleI. Wliat anc

of these speaks out in meeting is echoed, with unparliamfelltary

variations, by thousands wherever voters rnost do congregate.

Gaverfimefit by corruption must cease, no matter who may have

ta be sacrificed or how many coalitions rray be required. G.
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